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Recently at V «  Atetyne, Grayi 

county, Georg* Gilm ore ac
dentally »hot In the ley while pats! 
tome snail boys who worn practlcl 
with a target rifle, 
out.

Mr. and Mrs. A* 
sides at Pasadena, 
cently celebrated 
versary of their n 
wedding.

An artesian well 
T. M. Kells of CUfl 
has a flow of 171,8 
per day. The w g

The oommlsrion 
ard county has apf 
the continuance 1 
public well at Big!

There are a few. 
of the district couj 
that hare been ce 
court for fifteen yj

W. E. Smith. 4 
near Ennis, EllisJ 
heir to 140.000 b "  
uncle at Mt. Cari

Mrs. P. K. D«
county, 63 year 
yards of carpet < 
butter last year. j

At Dallas durij 
a party of yound 
when Miss Addj 
broke her arm. ]

Thegovernmed 
ments to fence I 
chased post site i 
Eagle Pass.

It frosted at 
late cold spell, d

ALLOVER THE WORLD* *  ALL OYER THE STATE.CORBETT IS WINNER. The sheriff and the doctor who wenl 
to the scene of the tragedy at Robin
son returned yesterday.! From their 
reports Mrs. Hawklpa. Who was shot 
by her husband, is not fatally injured. 
Although more than seventy-fire shot 
penetrated her back and arm, none 
penetrkted far enough, to result fa
tally. (Hawkins, who was shot while 
resisting arrest, was but slightly 
hurt, but * he had already taken an 
ounce <b 1 chloroform ahd died from the 
effects'yesterday morning. Jealousy 
was the cause of the tragedy, and 
from appearances the would-be homi
cide intended to first kill his wife, 
then the man whom he alleged de
stroyed his home and then kill him
self by chloroform, but thp quick ar
rival of officers after the shooting 
prevented any further bloodshed.

STEWART AFTER HIM rough uncut stones from the free list 
and placing them on the dutiable list 
at 16 per cent ad valorem. The ways 
and means committee, which decided 
to reduce the duty on out stones from 
16 to 10 per oent was overruled In 
this matter. An attempt to place tin 
plate on the free liet was unsuccess
ful. There was, a# on the two pre
ceding days, considerable open, plain 
spdken opposition to the bill on the 
Democratic side. To-day the special 
order extending debates three days 
will he taken up and passed, but the 
consideration of the internal revenue 
features of the hill, including the in
come tax. will net be begun until 
Monday.

A RAILMJAYINTERESTING CULLINQ8  PROM 
TH E DAILY PRESS.

ONLYNTEST LASTED 
NINE MINUTES.

el Ba.ts. who re- 
iarris couaty, re- 
the fiftieth annl- 
,rnage. or! golden

Stood Hoforo Corbett Throo 
■ M l W»» Knock** Down Mix 
His raw ltoli( Cororod With 

Both Arm ted.
on the property of 
in, Bosque county, 
D gallons of water 
Is 640 feed deep.
■s’ court of How- 
opriatnd $3000 for 

the worir. on the 
iprings.
isee on the docket 
of Lavaca county 

sd every L ira  of

( f W  Tray, W. 7.
Washington. Jan. S0.r-In the sen

ate yesterday the following resolution 
was presented by Senator Stewart 
(Populist) of Nevada: ''

Resolved. That in the judgment of 
the senattt of the United States the 
secretary^ the treasury is not at this 
time clothed with authority under ex
isting laws to issue and sell bonds 
and other interest bearing obligations 
of the government. '

“ I would like to bare that resolu* 
tion voted on at the first moment pos
sible,”  said Senator Stewart. - ••The 
bonds are about to be issued. This is 
an impontant question, and it seems 
to me that the senate ought to ex
press an opinion one way or the 
other.”

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. ’ 26.—The 
great fight took place •oyesterday. and 
U ever a pugilist Waa beaten easily 
•qd utterly, that pugilist was 1,’harley 
Mitchell of England. He was. a beat
en man when he stood up before Cor
bett In the first round,’ before a feit 
had been made or a blow delivered. 
In his inrdost soul Mitchell never 
has thought that he had a chance to 
win. All through his training he 
has been cool,'calm, modest and ap
parently confident. It may be that ho. 
had underestimated Corbett, and 
beCatpe alartned when he saw him in 
the ring. b<rt be that as it may, be
fore the firgt round of the fight was 
fairly on his features were white and 
drawn and a wild, haunted look of 
apprehens on was in his eyes. He 
had lost ct ufidem-e in himself, and

Lightning struck the tjUfrfT hall at 
Torktown. DeWltt countyTgP'n?  down 
the flag polo and making kindling 
wood out of the gable of the two-story 
frame building. Wbeo the lightning 
•truck a cloud of smoke issued forth, 
aa if the whole building was on fire, 
but no sign of the Cre could be found 
upon examination, except a wire used 
on the flag pole which had been melt- 
led and a can which bad been full of 
real oil perforated. The shock was 
felt several hundred yards away.

Brushy Creek, Anderson county, la 
all excitement in regard to the con
templated railroad from Dallas to Pal
estine. If the road is built the people 
are very anxious for it to com* by 
that place. They have offered the 
right of way, depot grounds and $10,- 
0 ) i in cash. There is but little doubt 
that the road will be built, but there 
are some fears that it will go eight or 
ten miles west of the pla6e,

A fight occurred at Macuno. Ban 
Augustine county, recently, between 
I. C. Miller and John S Henry. Mil
ler shot at Henry twice, but did him 
do barm except to put some holes in 
his clothing, but not come off so wetl 
himself, as he was pretty badly though 
not dangerously carved up with a 
pocket knife, and had to go to a doc
tor for repairs.

A special traio of fourteen rare, 
loaded with wool, passed through Dal
las recently 6ver the T^xa* and Pacific, 
bound for M. l-ouis, coelgned to a 
commission house there. The wool 
was produced around Midland and j 
there are 176,00) pounds of 1L This 
is the largest shipment of the sort 
that ever left the stale.

Several of the Houston boys, who [ 
are at work on the new court house I 
at Anderson, went snipe hunting one 
night recently, and.' after waiting 
about aa hour for the birds to come 
Into the bag. gave up the chance of | 
cab bing any. came to town and set j 
thorn up to the Anderson boys.

Recently while Mr Zaaarke, a 
farmer living in Goliad county, was j 
in the field harrow log. accompanied , 
by his eldest son, a boy about 10 years .

empowering Mrs. James W. Tate, the 
wife of the absconding state treasurer, 
to sell and convey a small tract of 
land la Wotodford county, separate 
sad apart frem aay control or rights 
of her husband. Mrs. Tate is quits 
Ul aad is in oeed of money and te 
raise it she was obliged to dispose of 
the property which she owns.

At Pittsburg, Kan., a few mornings 
since. A. Chapman, a prominent citi- ] 
/«n. was found dsad in his storeroom i 
with his throat cut and his body fear- : 
fully cut aad slashed aad covered 
with coagulated blood. Mr. Chap- 
asan was the proprietor of a grocery j 
aad also was treasurer for the A. O. : 
CL W. of Pittsburg. No clew. 4

At Huntington. W. Va., recently, a j

bars is one. F. *C. Kimball last eight 
gase mo the following:

I teas Originally from I^tasingburg, 
whore aow resides my mother, broth
er end sister, several years ago I 
moved to Rochester. There I was in 
*.he employ of the Erie Railroad fa 
yard freight superintendent After a 
•drain to my back, cau*ed by heavy 
lifting, three years ago I developed 
so-called rheumatism. It was aa in
creasing thing for two years,—at 
times worse, again better. I worked 
intermittently. If I ’would shut my 
eyes I would fall down. My feet sod 
legs soon lost foiling—were numb. 
This extended to my stomach aad Yt 
times to my bauds. Doctors Lee Ahd 
Spencer of Rochester fftuklly pro
nounced my case progreesive locomo
tor ataxia, said it was incurable^ shd 
that they could only ease tty kuffer- 
ings. and so 1 lay. Up to tSlik time 1 
bad been sick nearly tiro years. Be
fore this end for several montbk I wiu 
confined to my bed. Pins Stuck into 
ray limbs the full length gave me no 
feeling whatever; my legs seemed 
wooden. To pound them gave off a 
noise like wood. So I say, as I lay there 
1 was absolutely one-half dead—dead 
from the waist down. Thera was 
one word written in large characters 
all over that sick room—C-L-A-Y. 
Life departed from my limbs, that 
word best expressed what was left. 
You, of course, have read of Jobs 
Marshall, like reporter'in describing 
him. described me exactly. I sent for 
the remedy which cured him,—for 
Ihr. Williams’ Pink Pills, to Schenec
tady, N. Y., and tried them. I took 
them irregularly for two months. 
They didn't seem to help. All of a 
sudden one morning one - of my legs 
began to prickle—seemed as though 
rubbed with nettles. I began to mead 
fast: got some circulation, gbt ooatrpi 
of my bowels and after a few weeks 
got out of bed and tried, te stand. 
At last 1 fetched it  Could walk— 
now can rum. Ajnd l’ink Tills cured 
me,' The doctors said I couldn’t be 
cured, but I am.1 My affidavit to the 
slx>ve follows:

Sworn aad subscribed before me
4|ia 4 th day of April, 189$.

James A. Von Voost,

Mr. CWnsni'nga' 14m.

Washington, Jan. 29.—The propo
sition of Representative Cummings 'of 
New York, to place a bond Issue of 
$160,000,000, in, denomiaations of $20 
sod upward, in the hands of the peo
ple through the money order ana sub- 
treasuries is discussed favorably by 
many congressmen. There are many 
who look upon the bill and plan for 
coining the silver seigniorage as a 
species of inflation, but if the treasury 
is to be replenished by the proceeds 
of e bond sale the rank and file of 
citizens should receive whatever prof
its are apt to accrue. “ If bonds 
are to be issued let the poor 
people get the benefit.”  said 

There is such a 
v regarding the 

bonds at present that 
men wttb small saviags which would 
be placed In one establishment hesi
tate to let their money g o  out of their 
sight, so it lie* idle. -They would 
have absolute assurance that an in
vestment in bonds was safe. Three 
per cent is all the interest banks of 
New York pay on smell sums. Give 
the people something they know Is 
safe aad sure and the government 
will get their money. The people of 
France hnve got their savings in 
small bonds or rentals of the govern
ment By making ppstofBces distrib
uting centers for the bonds it will be 
assured that they will get into the 
hands of those for whom they are in
tended .”

TrieS to C«*l Ilia Threat.
Coli Mat's, O., Jan. 29.—There was 

a sensation in the big dining room at 
the Ohio penitentiary yesterday when 
John Conroy rose in the presence of 
the 1900 prisoners seated at breakfast 
and. announced his intention of taking 
his own lire, (hfiroy slashed the side 
of bis neck with she knife with whjch 
he had been eating, and after he sat 
down the blood poured in s stream 
over b*s shoulder. Conroy was taken 
to the hospital, where it was found 
that the wound would not proifo fatal 
The fellow has had a mania for killing 
himself in public. Once he delibe
rately sawed a finger off in the shops 
in order that he might not be com
pelled to work. Conroy is serving 
five years from Muskingum county 
for having burglars' tools In his pos- 
sion. i

g the late cold spell 
folks wore skating 
e Bussell fell and

' Era* Traders Mala.
Washington, Jan. ?i>.—There is 

trouble in the air. The free traders 
have had it all their own way for a 
week or more, and as each day has 
passed they have received reinforce
ments. For insUyice. that class of 
Democrats whose Interest moved them 
to desire and vote for protection on 
certain articles, being disappointed, 
have turned and joined bands with 
the free traders. The southern Dem
ocrats who wanted a tariff on coal, 
failing te get this, in a spirit of re- 
yengoTare anxious to put all things 
on the-free jist. “ If I can’ t be pro
tected. you shall not be protected,”  is 
the cry of the element calling them
selves Democrats. The refusal of the 
house to put a tariff on coat aad iron 
ore and its disposition to further aid 
to the free list have caused the oppo
nents of the income tax to become 
thoroughly frightened. Thev. how
ever, hfve hopes of finally defeating 
.this method of taxation and that 
through a combination with the sugar, 
the iron and the coal men.

large crowd of people witnessed a 
contest between a wildcat aad a. bull
dog. The cat ^hipped the d og 'in  
three minutes' time, putting one eye 
out and otharwiae in iu ring him. 
Those interested in the fight will be 
arrested and prosecuted by the hu
mane society.

George H. Painter was hanged at 
Chicago a few days ago. It was a
bungling affair. The rope broke'at 
the first attempt. The victim of the 
blunder was picked- up limp. An
other rope was procured and he waa 
hanged a second time. Painter’s 
crime waa the murder of his mistress, 
Alice Martin.

A preliminary report'of the lucernes 
and expenditures of railwayi in the 
United Mates for the year ending 
June SO, 1893, has just been published 
by the interstate commrroe commis
sion. The net earnings are $2401 per 
mile, a decrease of «S Ndmber of 
passengers carried averages 87,928 
per mile.

John Blum and Mrs. Pauline Mark
us, an eloping couple from New York, 
were arrested at a private boarding 
bouse In Green Bay. Wis.. recently. 
They had three trunks filled with 
ewelry aud clothing valued at $3000. 

The couple will be held until the wo
man's husband arrives from New 
York.

At Janesville. Wis., Matthew R. 
Ashton was found guilty of murder in 
tho first degrea by a jury recently, the 
crime being the murder at Mrs. Dan
iel Stone. Mrs. Stone, the wifoof bis 
aged ancle, was the one person who 
stood between him and the complete 
possession of a forge estate.

A big gold strike has been made 
eighteen miles from Sooorro. N. M.. 
la Water canon. The vela, which waa 
nacovered by recent rains, has been 
prospected for 2600 feet. It is from 
four to six feet wide and assays give 
from $20 to $200 a ton.

Sbariff George F. Stainbrook has
been indicted at Dixon. 111., by a 
special grand jury for malfeasance in 
ofTW-e. He allowed a convicted saloon 
keeper, consigned to his earn, te 
have the full run of the jail.

New Castle, Colo., in the heart of 
the mining region. ’ produces a. sur
plus of bog product*. Fresh pork is 
sold there at 7 cents; in Denver it 
costs 16 cents.

Marshal Nix of Oklahoma, has of
fered a reward of $3000 for each mem
ber of the Dalton gang, dead or alive. 
Of course be is backed by the federal 
government. .

Lincoln county. New/ Mexico, cattle 
aad hors6*inen hare called a meeting 
at Lincoln to organize for protection 
against a sheep herders’ invasion 
from Texaa

Joshua Pusey, living at Lima, Dela
ware county, Pa, had a valuable horse 
and set of bmraess stolen ..from his 
stable receatly. There is no trace of, 
the thieves.

Near Aims. Park couaty. Colorado, 
recently, Ernest Holstein captured a 
large eagle in a wolf trap. It meas
ured eight feet across its wings.

The German Evangelical Luthern 
church on Baulsbury street, BL Louis, 
burned recently. Loss $80,000. loss 
$90,000 insurance.

An intimate friend of Attorney Gen
eral Oiney in Boston says the rumored 
resignation of Mr. Oiaey will become 
a fact very soon. -■

A barber, at Chattanooga, Toon., 
recently cut his mUtrees’ throat and 
then drowned himself in the Tenfces- 
see river.

The eighth annual convention of 
the National Brickmasons' association, 
came to a close at Chicago a few days 
since.

England is said to bo preparing 
troops for Egypt. The relations be
tween the two countries are strained.

At KnoxTllto, Tenn., one morning 
recently, Thomas O’Connor was found 
dead in his bed from heart disease.

Fifteen persons lost their lives in a 
meant railway accident near Samara 
in the southeastern part of Russia.

A few days ago three children were 
burned to death by the destruction of 
a farmhouse near Crawfords, Ala.

Tltnbuctoo is occupied by French 
troops. Tho African city is the most 
important in western Soudan.

Lumber thieves had cut nearly 400,- 
000 feet of government timber noar

be whipp *d. Corbett, on the other 
hand, was confident snd sure of him
self at all limes, and if one can tell 
by a man’ s face what thoughts are in 
his mind, he was confident snd sure 
a t Mitchell. It was s time when bis 
personal veogeance for what he 
deemed an unpardonable insult was 
te be glutted and he reaped the full 
measure of his satisfaction. He said 
early in his training dayS that when 
;he time came he would take his 
time about finishing his man. 
andenjoy to the utmost the gratifica
tion of his revenge. His\ fighting 
blood was flowing warm and fast yes
terday, and in his anxiety to win he 
almost threw away his chance of vic
tory by striking a fallen man. It was 
only with the greatest difficulty that 
he was restrained by his seconds from 
doing so. M'fobell was knocked down 
six times. The light lasted nine min
utes. They fought threo rounds and 
at the conclusion of the fight Corbett 
was bgseiged by a crowd of his friends. 
Kelly shook-Corbett by the hadd. flour
ished the $20,000 roll of bank bills and 
told him that it belong to him on de
mand, and , the .international battle 
which has kept the political world as 
well as the fistic world agog for near
ly a year was fover. Mitchell wa<* 
badly done up Just as Corbett's 
carriage was ready to drive off a 
deputy sheriff got or top with the 
driver and tho startling announce
ment was made that the American 
champion was under arrest. Mitchell 
did not escape. Mieriff Broward 
•Talked over to the Englishman's carri
age just as it was ready to start -and 
Mitchell was notified that he must 
again face the law. The two men 
were only technically under arrest. 
They submitted without resistance 
and friends immediately came 
to their' assistance and provided 
M t security- for their release. 
At 6:80 p. m\the fighters were in the 
court room together yesterday even
ing, having been arrested on( warrants 
(charging thdin witfi' a bredch of the 
peace, and through the efforts of Joe 
Veadig the long-i-hertsbed animosities 
of the two men toward each other 
were buried. Though they had not 
exchanged the usual handshake in the 
ring, either before or after the battle, 
they cordially shook bands in the 
court room.

is making ar.faage-
the recently pur- 

Fort Duncan, near
Cu turnings 

ng o {uncertainty 
[tion of the bond*

T n lir  Thousand Liras Lost.
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 30.—Ad

ditional advices by the steamer Gelgic 
from China announce the complete 
annihilation by an earthquake of the 
town of Kutschan. Persia. Twelve 
thousand persons were killed in the 
awful disaster. Ten thousand bodies 
had been received to date. The once 
important and beautiful city of 20,000 
people is now only a scene of death, 
dessolation and terror. Fifty thou
sand cattle were destroyed at the same 
time. r -

Train Kobbar (ap tare* .
Dead wood, S. D.. Jan. 29.—A 

train robber named, John Dalton was 
captured by one of the Northwestern 
express messengers Saturday. Dalton 
had himself expressed on the inside of 
a stuffed box. but his gxme^was 
spoiled by the coveY being removed, 
lie wa« turned over to the authorities. 
The safe contained $6o.0*Jf). Evidently 
I>a!ton had confederates who were to 
act to bis signaL They have not been 
apprehended.

Taajr War* Srsrs*
Washington, Jan. 26. 4)a|y one

amendment to the tariff bill of im
portance fa s  adopted by the bouse 
yesterday-, that repealing the recip
rocity clause' of the McKinley Inw. 
The entire dny waa consumed by the 
New York Democrat* who were fili
bustering against the Income tax pro
position. which they feared would be 
offered, along with other features of 
the internal revenue bill, ns an amend
ment to the Wifoon bilL As cm 
Wednesday, several Democratic 
speeches severely criticising the bill 
were delivered. The Democratic ad
vocates of the Income tax became so 
impatient late la the afternoon over 
the course pursued by the New York 
members that they concluded the beet 
way to settle the Question would bo 
by holding a caucus. This Mr. W'U- 
son finally agreed to.

Hawaiian i^mtlwn
W ashington. Jan. 26.- The Ha

waiian question came before the senate 
again yesterday .and after an hour’ s 
brisk discussion went over. The re
sult of the debate was to show that 
there is a division both in the 1 demo
cratic and Republican ranks as to the 
wisdom of adopting the resolution re
ported by tbe foreign relations com* 
mittee. Senator Vest objected to it 
on tbe ground that it indicated the 
project for annexation might be more 
favorably received in tbe future, and 
Senator Allen, Populist, and some Re
publicans objected to it on the ground 
that according to their interpretation 
the resolution pledged the senate an 
a« altogether opposing the principle 
of annexation and as approving the 
policy of the president In this reaped.

Tora Ce Ik* Ptatara*.
Chattanooga, Tenn.. Jan. 26.—-In 

the criminal court of Hamilton county, 
where J. H. LewD. alias Craaeford, 
alias Fish back and T. B. Morgan, 
bunco men, also wanted in Chicago, 
were on trial, when Circuit Judge

Mrs. Kimball said: -White 
Hove in answers to prnycr and f 
earnestly for hlsj-ecovary. for I 
Christian woman, and belter 
prayer* were answered, I do 
Pink Pills were the memos the 
used to effect my eon’ s cure. 1 
you to meet my daughter, Mrs. 
Morrison, with whom we are 
here, and the Rev. George F< 
pastor of Westminster Church. 
Uvea with ua, and hear what 
have te say.”  The reporter 
heard from Use lips of the slate! 
their pastor corroborative war 
nil that has been said, The re| 
also ran across the son-in-law, ] 
H. Morrison, cashier of the Nn 
Pnnk of Troy, and spoke to h! 
Mr. Kimball. He is n besy man 
though he could paly be detaiae 
■a moment, he said: “ I ktaWM 
or tbe cnee technically. He sa; 
waa cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
and I think that is about the si 
It.”

An analysis af Dr. Williams’ 
Pills shows that they ooutaia, 
condensed form ati the elements 
essnry to give aew life and rt< 
to the blood aad restore she 
nerves. They are nn unfailinf

proof build lag near A. Gilmer’ s 
whasf at Velasco for parties te Hone- 
tea. f  ko are reading on machinery 
for a, thoroughly equipped tin and 
sheet metal working plant that will Harwood. Goa zaire county, aow has 

a public well. U is 210 feet deep aad 
has sixty fret of water in it

The teachers of tee colored schools 
of Milam county will convene at Rock- 
date oa February 9 aad 10.

Theyouag men of Conroe. Mont
gomery county, organised a skating 
ring during the late freeze.

Fifteea carloads of cattle were 
shipped a few days ago te Chicago 
from Itasca, HUI couaty.

The postoflcc at Pittsburg, form
erly fourth class, has been ma ds a 
third class office.

George Morely. colored, has besa 
jailed at Dallas charged with theft ol 
cattle aad horsfe.

The young folks at Hubbard. HUI 
county, have just sajoyad their first 
“ hsn”  party.
. There Is talk of building aa opera 
bouse at Range, Karnes county, to 
cost $2000.

The contractors are still boring 
away on the artesian well at Hubbard.
HiU county.

The Austin and Northwestern Rail
road company will build a new depot 
at Burnet.

Hempstead and Yoakum hare been 
fighting their cocks, te the main at 
Yoakum.

A fatal aad unknown disease pre
vails among the hogs In Cbenokre 
county.

Morris' ranch in Kerr county has 
been connected with Kerrvlito by tel
ephone.

Three brick business houses are te 
be built at once at Roger* Nances
county.

Large numbers of cattle are chang
ing hands la Jeff Davis oouniy at good

Washington. Jan 27. -T h e  session *C* «  « •  P«P“ »-
of tee senate ■ retards* was devoted Mayo Stabb* d Otto Bogu-i h «
to a discusstoa^of S e n io r  fa ll’ ,  peb- I f c * , “ •“ • J  
lie land resolution aad a g. n-ral eol- J* 1A Bofiu*
loquy over the election bill. A strong j I®*”  *e*r ***
appeal was made by Senator Call in *n<1 ^  *• 
favor of the homesteaders of Florida, i Tbs cyclists wilt have a road 

Nsd, were being deprived at El Paso April 22. The rmc< 
» by tend grant railroads 
lortty of tew, and he 
ded in having hi* resolu
te the judiciary com mi t- 
iful Inquiry into the IsgpL 
question. Senator Gban- 

effort te hasp-tee bill 
ioa tew* 
her. but

A UtMUIos
Washington. Jan. 3 a —Tbe gen

eral debate upon the Internal revenue 
features of the tariff bill was entered 
upon In the house yesterday, but only 
one sensational speech was made, that 
of Mr. Covert (Democrat), of New 
York who announced his unalterable 
opposition to the entire bill, because. 
In bis opinion. It was framed to com
pel the incorporation of aa Income 
taxX Mr. ('overt, in criticising tbe 
action of the ways aad mean* commit
tee. contended that the meaning of 
tariff reform wasaell understood dur
ing the campaign of 1892. Free trad* 
was not spoken of except le condem
nation o f it  Tariff Reform was under
stood to be a judicial revision of the 
dutiable list, the reduction only of 
duties upon article* unduly protected.

Ckl**f* AUlermsa a tiled.
Chicago. HL. Jan. 27.—Alderman 

Jeremiah M. MulvihiU of the Twenty- 
fifth ward was shot and fatally 
wounded Thursday night in Hussey’ s 
saloon. North Sangamon street. 
Michael Fewer fired the shot, aad is 
under arrest The prisoner war 
drunk and *as flourishing a revolver 
in a erdwded room. The alderman 
attempted to disarm him. MnivlhiU 
died yesterday morning.

Trmi to Rob HhsHir.
Morgantown, Pa'. Jan. 30.—A 

thrilling stbry ofirobbcry and murder 
is told hero by Mason Reynolds of 
Union county. William Jones, tax 
collector of Union county, received a 
notification from Comptroller Gen
eral Wright to close his belated re
turns. Thursday night a peddler 
called at th^ residence of the tax 
collector and asked for a night's lodg
ing. He was taken in. Two hours 
after,, a negro made hie entrance 
into lh$ house and covering the 
peddler ordered him to give up 
his goods, which he did. Tbe rob
ber then turned on Mrs. JbBs  *nd 
ordered her to britfg anA jfrs tax 
money. While he . was receiving 
the money the peddler fired, sending 
a bullet through the robber’s brain. 
The next day* it was discovered that 
the dead body was that of Tax Collec
tor Jones, who had adopted this 
scheme of keeping the county's money.

tee for a s  
righto of t! 
dter made 
repealing 
postponed until 
the motion was

Mr*4 Ini* Ml* (train.
'  Huntington, Pa . Jan. t i .—While 
lying n his bed with bis .young wife 
on one side ol him and hie 10-months 
old baby on tbe other, George L. Me- 
Crum of ibis city yesterday pulled a 
revolver from under his pillow and 
fired a 38-caliber ball into his brain. 
His wife was in a faint and the babe 
was bathing it* head in yhe blood 
from the wound when they wpre dis
covered by neighbors. , ,

late Dallas speech te take tho 
jmte for governor in I860 re a basis 
of representation, the state demo
cratic convention would have 899 dele
gates, while under the vote cast for 
Cleveland te 1892 it would have 886

i?V5* o f  Democratic members of the 
w in s, held yesterday afteraooa. a 
T— Inline was carried that the inter
nal revenue bill aad the income tax 
be ■ added as an amendment te the 
Wilton bill. The time for debate on 
tbe tariff bill was extended three days 
to give time for discussion of the in
come tax. I’ eder this arrangement 
the final vote will.be taken Thursday 
next The me*ting was animated.

Recently at night. In Btephens 
. county. T. M. Powers was shot and 
I instantly killed by some unknown per

son. Tbe shot was fired through a 
window by which Powers was sitting, 
the ball going through the heart 
There is no clue as te the guilty party.

Tbe new issue of Bexar couaty court
house bonds. $184,000, bearing 6 per 
oent interest have been sold by the 
eouaty treasurer to Hanker T. C. 
Frost Tbe price paid was 101 j .  The 
bonds run twenty years with the priv- 

: liege of redemption within ton years.
William Harris, a white barber, 

who has a wife aad child, has been 
arrested aad jailed at Waco, charged 
with the murder of Lippe Lipshits, 
aad assault with intent to kill Mrs. 
Lipshits, who is rapidly recovering.

A girl babe was born unto Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker, who lives sovea mites oast 
of Plano, Collin oounty, a few days 
ago without the semblance of a skull, 
and remarkable to say, the child lived 
six days in this conditio*.

Recently at San Diego, Duval ooun
ty, a Mexican, while unloading a load 
of fodder dropped his cigarette, which 
ignited the fodder. Wagon and fod
der were both burned, tbe Mexican

Washington, Jan. 30.—ThtTmo- 
tion was made yesterday t r  sdd the 
revenue bill to the customs bill, awL 
McMillin of Tennessee, dho had thjk 
bill fo charge, made the speech Ex
plaining its provisions: lie sayi It 
was thought ‘ that ISOOOO.OO^would 
be secured from tho inch ms -tax, and 
it could be collected at a cost of 1.8c 
on the dollar. There seemed to be 
no particular objection on tbe part of 
tboss opposing the bill to anything 
except the income tax.

effect of 1a grippe, 
heart, pale and si 
all forms of weakn 
or female, and all < 
on vitiated hum< 
Pink Pills are sold 
will be seat post p 
price. (50 Cents a I 
$2.60.—they are ne 
by'tho 100) by ad< 
Hams' Medicine 0<

ftufcrlJtt o f  m W o a ili.
Macun, Ga., Jan. 27.—Mrs. Stella 

Akeridge. a woman of 90 years, suf
fering under domestic trouble, walked 
into n gun store and after getting tbs 
clerk to show her how a revolver 
worked placed it to her right temple 
and fired a bullet into her brain, dying 
instantly. Letters show she was from 
Savannah andjthat she sought a di
vorce from her husband, Thomas P. 
Akeridge. .

£n*rg*e With C*«bU MarSrr.
Denton. Mo., Jan. 30— Charles 

Owens, living near Diehlstadt, is 
charged with murdering his wife and 
child Sunday aad setting fire toi his 
house. .Oweits is under arrest *e«—is 
being closely guarded for fear of 
lynching. _ lire  was discovered in 
Owens’ House Sunday and eras put out 
ia a short time. A search of the 
ruins disclosed the dead body of the 
woman and child, the former with an 
arm and a teg burned off and the lst-

£  almost entirely consumed. The 
te which they were lying had ap- 

pareotlyttsen saturated with coal oil, 
fired-and the two suffocated and then

Washington, Jan. 29.—The bouse 
committee on rules has agreed to an 
order allowing the income tax bill te 
be offered^as an amendment to tbe 
tariff bill, giving to-day and Tueeday 
for general debate and amendment# 
under the flve mimue rule with gen
eral debate In ihesjuternoon. the vote 
to come on the tariff Mil aad amend
ments Thursday. The rate was 
adopted.

8h ee ye fort. La .Alan. 27.—Deputy 
Unirad States Marshal Bernstein 
brought in and jailed yesterday three 
white men. John Hlx. P. Grafeeton 
and Bhug Nod weIV charged with 
fraudulently representing themselves 
as United States officers. They were 
arresiea at Mansfield agd Logansport, 
aad will have a hearing before United 
State* Commissioner Slattery.

A lodge of the Oriental Order of Hu
mility has been established at Floras- 
vlUn

Cattle are poor la Victoria couaty 
and many died during the recast cold 
•nap.

At Merit, Collin oounty. they feed 
serenaders. male aad female, on pe-

I m t w IM  i ssclsa.
Washington, Jan. 26.—The session 

of the senate yesterday was unevent
ful The Hawaiian resolution want 
over till to-day. and Senator Allen of 
Nebraska made an argument In favor 
of his resolution, declaring the con
templated issue of bond* by Secretary 
Carlisle te be unlawful and tbe boods, 
if issued, UtegaL A desultory discus
sion of tbe Federal election bill fol
lowed until $ o ’clock, when tbe senate

mixture of 
Tills is a pi 
not only w 
to a remarlM* MsIm sm I t* <Hv*i

Washington, Jan. 29— It was not 
possible last night to obtain a confirm
ation or denial from either Secretary 
Gresham or Secretary Herbert that 
two American vessels had been fired 
on in Rio Janeiro bay. Secretary 
Herbert said that he had no statement 
to give out on the subject, and that if 
such an affair had taken place Admi
ral Benbam was competent to take 
care of it

Two N n  Killed.
—ttALEioH, N. .C., Jan. 27.—A rail

road accommodation train which was 
standing at a water tank at Waterson 
on the suburban air line was ran into 
by a freight train yesterday morning. 
L. Bowman of Richmond and Ret. Mr. 
Shaw of Portsmouth, V a , were killed 
and a Mr. Brodle of Warrenton se
verely injured.

Large numbers of fet hogs have 
been kilted during the Into cold spell

Bee county will build a $20,000 
school house in the near future.

The Baptists are to build a church 
at Wolf City, Hunt oounty.

The retail grocers of Galveston have

At Galveston one morning reoeutly 
Mrs. B. G a n tlc r  was found dead In 
bed. Only a few minutes prior te 
her death she was talking {to mem
bers of tbe family and seemed in the 
beet of spirits.

At Alice. Nueces county, a short 
time since, Ginino Nouches was ran 
over by a Sea Antonio and Aransas 
Pass train and both legs were crushed. 
While a doctor was amputating them

Br*k* Vp tb* OMf.
ininth. Mis*. Jan. 24.—The de- 
ve force of the Memphis and 
leston railroad has been making 
rtaot discoveries. « Eight or tea 
living near Pocahontas, Tran., 
ty-five mile* west of Corinth, 
been plotting to rob the Mont

and Charleston passenger train.

W ash ing to n , Jan. 27— That the 
New York Democrats do not consider 
themselves bound by the action of 
Thursday night's caucus wis evident 
as soon as the journal was read yes
terday morning when Cochran made 
the point of no quorum. This neces
sitated a roll ca ll but Cochran 
changed his mind and withdrew his 
point of no quorum. \

Guthrie,- Ok.?* Jan. 27__ C. E.
Emory and Alien Flint of Lincoln 
county have been contesting for pos 
session of a  claim south of Chandler. 
Flint and Emory’ s 20-year-old son 
David got into a quartgl. Flint Waa 
shot in the hack of the head. The 
injured main will dieT^ Emory is in
’ta il ’• J

Webb Glbsoo has been adjudged* ia- 
sane at Orange by a jury.

The public school of Rungs, Karnes 
oounty has 260 pupils

There are fifty-two prisoners la the 

Lampasas couaty has 1618 school

ife and jet a day to 
st, but in the mean- 
sitizens clothes quietly 
>r arrest until all the 
bagged except two or

|gpp

/
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HOGG PLAN INDORSED.
TEXAS C ONGRESSMEH DI8C08S 

SATURDAY'S SPEECH.

Congress has now been in ses
sion two months and the vacancy 
on the supreme bench not yet fill
ed.

m

pHABLIYI BtEWAKT, of Iloiuton. 
bus ihany Strong and warm friends 
in tins county who would like to 
see him governor.

m  FauLk, of Travis. M M. 
CniaJ, of Johnson ahd R. I. Hen
ry, pf[Bowielars announced us can
didates for Attorney-Gener ii.

*

T he next political bug j G>o on
the horizon is the A. I A. As
soon as the third party d- i.S out * <
of line, whjtch will be : 'Art the
next election, the A _̂ T V. will %
step in. It has always l> ■< n thus.

The farmers of tiiis. county 
couldn’t spend a li*tl<* time and 
money better than by exploiting * n 
the line of the Montgomery county 
farmers with- tobacco. We belie.ve 
that ten years hence tohac- 
CO will be a staple crop in Texas 
We again st|gge>t that the farmers 
get some of the seed and try it.

!■! ■■___. ______ L
The Galveston News is for free- 

trade and has been for years. It 
is also opposed to raising revenue 
by taxing incomes, inheritances etc. 
The News can not deny that it re
quires a vast amount of money to 
run the government. Entertain-

The Governor Commended for the Man* 
aw in Which He Proposes to 

Beal the Breach.
Washington. Jam, 28— All the 

Texas delegates in Washington, as 
well' as members from the western 
states adjoining Texas, have been 
very much interested for tne^nast 
few weeks in the speech whikh 
Governor Hogg was expected to 
liver yesterday at Dallas.

As sgon as a copy was received 
.this morning The Post correspond
ent went out to see what the Texas 
members in congress thought of it.

Among the expressions obtained 
are the following: ^

Senator Coke said: “Governor 
llogg's speech at Dallas ifr a patri
otic, broad and comprehensive ut
terance. breathing in every line a 
spirit of , concession, compromise 
and self-denial. It is 11/a ll  things 
what might have been expected 
from the-man. It should.bring to
gether and cement the democratic 
party of Texas in bonds that will 
perpetuate its power/’

Senator Mills— “ It is a magnifi
cent speech, and most commenda
ble is the spirit which pervades it 
I see no reasô i why all democrats 
can not unite on the line laid down 
by the governor. I fall democrats, 
regardless of how they voted last 
year, will attend the primaries 
when they, art* oalledjbv Mr. Baker, 
and .send discreet menito the coun
ty conventions, and the county 
conventions will send their F̂ei-t 
men to the state convention, the 
whole matter will be easily settled 
ami settled so as to meet the aje- 
proval of ttie entire body ot the 
democracy.” _

Representative' K i 1 g o r e— 1 
most heartily and earnestly ap
prove of the plan of reconciliation 
suggested bv Governor Hogg in his 
Dallas speech, which I have just

ernJr in 1890 or for president it ]  
181 j iseithr of them a fair basis of 
representation, and Estand indif
ferent as to which is <3loi*eu. That 
Mr* Baker should cafll the conven
tion seems inevitable, and while 
the partisans coulll make, this a 
pretext for objections, yet every 
trite lover of harmony can afford to 
be indifferent as to who calls 
thf party together, when it is stip
ulated that they should meet in 
eqjUality withont reference to the 
past, and free to formulate their 
own future policy. Any stipula
tion bv Baker and Matlock, if made, 
should not bind a convention, and 
would tabled by a self respect
ing body us an impertinent assump
tion on the part of both of them.”

Representative Bell declined to 
give any expression of opinion on 
the speech.

Representatives Culberson, Pen
dleton and Abbott could not be 
found, either today or tonight.

Representative Crain is in Tex
as.

-------- ♦ - ♦---- ------
THE TARIFF MEA9URE-

TOBACCO IN TEXAS-
- - - -  IP

Ho Longer Doubt That tbs Plant can 
bs Successfully Grown Hors.

Austin, Tex., 14.— For four years
past experimental testa have been 
made to ascertain whether or 
not Texas was fi tobacco-growing 
State. It is now established be
yond the jieradventure of a doubt. 
In *11 the southern and southeast 
ern jKirtion of the state, tobacco is 
now a flourishing product. The 
object of nil this experimenting 
was to produce a fine quality of 
Cuban cigar leaf. This has been 
accomplished in a number of coun 
ties, e-pecially so in the southeast
ern part of the state. The crop of 
1892 in that section sold for thirty- 
five cents per (>ound, and averaged 
about 600 pounds to the acres. 
The first crop of 1893 sold for forty 
one cents per pound, and this, too, 
on land without a particle of fer
tilizer. Samples of this tobacco 
have been sent to Chicago and New 
York, where they were pronounced 
superior in Uavor to Florida grown 
tobacco of the same variety.

Such is the confidence in Texas 
tobacco lands that MrMtuymond 
Sutler, a member of the big Chica
ne- and New York firm, has pur
chased a large tract in Montgom
ery county for the purpose of rais
ing tobacco. At an early date 
there will be a meeting of Texas to- I 
baci/o growers at Willis, Tex , foi 

crats. the purpose of organising a State
It is not likely, ( however, that Tobacco-groijrers’ Association. The 

there will be afiy, serious talt 
General Tracey of New York, for 
iiisHt-uci;. one of the most earnest 
opponents of tl>e income tax feat
ure, announces that he will vote 
for the hill, income tax and all.

There is no douhl that the in
come tax feature adds an element 
of interest to the bill. It is a new 
departure. There is reason to ta- 
lieve that it will strengthen- the 
bill in the Senate if it does lose a 
few votes in the House.

Tbe Income and Administrative Bibs 
Not yet Coupled.

Washington, I). C., Jan., 26— 
The Annexing of the income tax 
feature to the Wilson bill causes 
considerable joy to the southern 
and western men generally, but it 
is deplored by the eastern demo

primary object of this association 
will be to induce a greater acreage 
and to bring tobacco growers from 
the old.tobacco-producing states to 
Texas.

NOTICE IN PROBATE.

THE .STATE OF TEXAS: \
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Houston County, Greeting:

In Memory of Rev. J- 0> Woollam-
A* J alt In mjr far distant home to-uluht,

A,*d try to collect m i mkI thoughts to write, 
The ibonyhto (hat into the take Sight.

An op»-n letter lie* near, - 
Which tells of a life whore 1 itbt ha* (one ont

Withont a shadow of sorrow, or doubt:
Wh «e steadiest faith and composure without, 

Vfarkrd the Christian’* loro wtUiorl bar.

Ilia life I* to us a rwret story told.
The Srst pages timeworn, yellow, ami old 

But filled with bright pr other leave*
bold,

A record ol ninny icood works.
And a*.we u w. turn the.a, foa.l memory will 

trace.
The patience, a id lore, and the (iuJ-jItliit

IfTUPC.
That always ibone brightly lit ui* c..cerful facr

A* he pointed where .In olteu lurks.

In our youth he blamed xcntljr a* often a* we
ertti

An-! In place of rebuke, gave a kind gentle
word:

And I fancy myself |u»t where often I've heart.
Ills wavers for the wandering one.

And once on a summer night balmy and fair, 
As I stood at i*e altar ray vow* to declare, 

Twas hfs voice that blessed me: and a«k(d God 
to spar#

Mi- from trial* In day* to crane.

Hut the ft-Hne'. ha* come and we’ ll snow him bo
more,

Jntil we shall stand on that bright golden
*hore,

W here he with our loved on-* ha* grate on before, 
And await the time to meet u*.

And methink* when that time shall have come, 
that we

May launch oar frail craitou the dark trouble*
sea

Of death, with no fear If e’va heeded his pica. 
To lire *o that aura's m*y greet u*.

So our grief Hiall be teuywred, by know ins that
death

llolda no *tlug. save th.- »ower to stop mortal
breath.

Which H quickly WllSW* by the dear one who 
aalth,

••I am the rcwrrvctlon "
And the grave na* no victory more than to hold 

The casket ol ashes, fail turning to mob!
For the living *onTs gone where not hall ha* 

been told
Of that City’s grand periwtlon

Lorv Sr Aim.
Btrt.K Kot na. l a ,  Januaay i \  ISM.
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EXE R C ISE  FOR THE EYES.

Bird ltaasonlng.
A little known and striking instance 

of foresight and industry exhibited by 
n bird is that of the Cilifornia wood
pecker. Like others of its kind this 
bird is an insoet eater. Yet, in view 
of the appro teb of winter, it prepare* 
a store of foxi of. a wholly different 
character and arranges this with a* 
much care ae aa epicure might' devote 
to the storage of hi* wine in a cellar.
In the su uier the woodpecker lives 
onOhta For the winter h*«stores np 
acorns To hold each acorn it hollows 
a small bole in a tree, into which the 
ocom is exactl.- fitteJ, and is ready to 
be split b / iho strong beak of the 
climbing woodpecker, though too 
tightly held to be stolen by squirrel* 
or other birds

A French ‘ windier.
The marquii <le Ra/s, a remarkable 

French character, who has just died,
Is said to'bo the man who suggested
to Alphonse D.iulet his amusing 
“ Port-Tarancon. ’ The marquis con
ceived the idea of forming a colony at 
Port Breton in Oceanic*. With the aid 
of fallacious circulars he succeeded in 
obtaining fin Is for the realization of 
his fantasti: enterprise Unfortu
nately he rut most of them into his 
own pocket, and spent the remainder
in sending to the imaginary colony * ,
n u m b er  of his victims, who died there worlt Mcn ot in‘
of starvation. Prosecuted for swin-1 t*ll~ tu*l 1 ara
dling, he wa, sentenced to five y#are' | » fr*W of losing their mental powers 
Imprisonment.! ! ln old because they have drawn

Cis 
Ui Court II

d a m s  A

-A.ttor«.
Absolutely Necessary In «rd-r Tint the . CROCKETT.

TUl.n May Be Orr« E-In
When the eyes are treated fairly j Stair*.

they are strengthened, not weakened, I ________ _
by work. Just as the arms of a black- | ’ ”
smith grow thb strong-r for Jjis trade, J  \y  y  | 
so the eyes of watch-makers who , * ■■■■■" ' ■
work under healthy conditions' ar* j - 
found to improve, and not to delerio- •  AtlUlIIvj~i 
rate, in vigor and quickness It is the ' 
abuse of the eves, not their use, which 
is to be avoided. >

If a man is aware either that bis . „ *
eyes need no artificial correction or 1 reparityt at.n. Il
else have received their proper adjasjlr ,*lnente,&i'.d making ttl -trac 
ment, and if his work, whether liter- | titles a Sjicciailv 
arjr or mechanical, is done iu a light ! )ici ted, pn>mi»t at let 
both steady and sufficient and with a 
due regard as to ordinary sanitary 
rules, he may feel sure thafl he is 
strengthening his eyes, not weaken-

Its !>!•«* B lsb t o f Way.
One of the pleasanlost features of 

New York’s uptown re*ddence avenues 
is the largo number <A rosy cheeked 
babies who are trundled up and down 
the sidowa ks when the sun shines laborer who has never strengthened 
brightly. After, however, one has i *nd invigorated it by uss, not the 
been forced iote the gutter half a politician, tbs lawyet or the man of 
dozen timet in as manv blocks by Jetters. So with the ejrea Those 
nurse girls who persist in pushing who have strengthened their eyes by 
beby carriages two or three abreast, using them proper y W p  keen sight 
he is apt to wWh the babies were less longer than those who have never 
numerous or their nurses more mind- trained them. In the case f i t  the

1 msn who has neglected to give his

Csoexeyr,
O S m  ui the District __
W ill in fit the Male Court*.

j . i,. i- w.c. target

Physicians and Surgeons,
ROCKETT,

J. a . c o t t u t v . r.AW HhKCE Ct

Dre. Corley &
so much upon them when young. The 
reverse is nearer the truth, and if they 
have not overtaxed their b ains the 
fear is absolutely groundless.

The man whose intellect goes first i i\s > » , n \
in old age is generally some farmer or 1 rDJSlCiEDS dllU 0 0 ^ 6 0 DS, -<3

i* prwpt 1 >• «ti>Wr?d. Office at' -
rriTnetfee at i»re*ent. f

ful of the rights of pedestriana

Uncle Jacob McGaubey wants 
it uitderaU <k! that he is a camii- j 
date for re-election us Commission
er of the General Land off.ee.

M eals! M ealsll M eals!!!

Go-mI first Haas meals 25cent*—  
6 ioareeof nice light bread for 25 
cents at Marinli Turiier’s near 
Post Office.

W k do not believe Judge Reagan 
wilj Ik- a candidate for governor |
We are of the opinion that He pre- Will deliver In Crockett oy’ eli

Lumbar’ Lumber.

.eyes their fall development they will 
fall in their power along with his 
other bodily fnnetiona When, how
ever, the man who, born with good 
eyes, has kept ’them in constant bard 
work aad never strained them reaches 
old age, he may find them capable of 
performing tbeir functions better 
than auy other organ of the body.

HE 8 ANQ IN COURT.

A .  D. LIPSCOMB,
ATTORNEY -  AT -  I.AW

Office in \Vo«l)dt‘  lililli 

CROCKETT, .  \  . TEXAS.

JOHN L. HALL, M.

PHYSICIAN ANl „
Can i>e found at French A Cl

Dru* Store or at home.
CROCKETT. J - TEXl

How Uttlo Dario (oanotly Farad Bis 
Father From  JalL

, . . . . . .  r , , Little Davie Connelly, th e /w tet-
fer* to stay where lie is, at Irasl, wj,ere on short notice lumber of j voiced lad. who is known all over the

7!

You are Hereby Commanded.
The R e -' That by Publishing for SO days.

publ»c correspondent i* informed, exclusive of iJm  day of Publishing
irtg and advocating such policies read Ail democrats who regard on reasonably food authority, that in some newspaper published in

your county a true copy of this!

until the cominiaeion test-case i* dimension and Ust quality
decideil and the commission! A j ] A _

, , , . «» . |at very reasOnnlile term*. In ain smooth working order, lie is a i
man of marvelous strengtb and ^hort while will have a planer run- 
popuUrity with th* masses and, ning and .flip., furnish Tressed 
could make a winning race if he JlutuU't. Kigli| miles weat of town

ns the News does hy what means the interest of th^iteople and the . nix republican senators from west- your county a true copy .. . . .  . 
does it propose to gather revenues j party can cdln^together in the!*rn states will vote for tlie reform J Writ, you summon all {lorsous in- I 
4® 'keep the machinery of govern- j manner indicated. The right to j tariff bill with the income tax an- terested in estate of Winnie R id -j^ K '
ment going?_____________  participate in the primaries should nexed, in response to the wishes of die dec<*n«4eda final exhibit and
’ w  ~  - - _ l  |be iletermined by the test named j their people, irrespective of party |application to be di*cbargMl

e r*gre,t to see tlie House of the executive committee in 1890) This would give the hill u suhsUtt-1 to answer tiled by,'J. K Duren ad- 
epreseutatiyes attacli the income 1 t0 tjR, eflect -that all* who es|K>use I tial standing in the Senate, for, I rninistralor of said Estate iu the

deinocratic'}>rinci|dcs and are will- while the income tax feature will Countv Court of Houston Countv, *
no doubt l e fought viciously by on the 15 day of December 1893 j 
some western deonu rats, there is {showing a finai exhibit of said 

Representative G r e s h a m —‘T j **ot much doubt that they will feel estate and praying to 
hearlilv approve what Gov. Hogg c«»tn{>elled to vote for the hill final- in* discharg'd from further ad-

ly. even with the income tax as a ministering on satue which will be | 
special feature j heard by said Court on the 5th

The appointment .of Roger (i day of keiirttnry IStKt, at the

were so minded. on Hall Bluff

tax bill to the tariff hili. While 
the bill at* a whole will j£o\hrough 
tl»e House the chances are that the 
Senate will eilher strike out the in
come-tax feature-of reject t/vc ct,- 
tire bill. Whatever merit/the in
come-tax hili mav have nt/t we he-* t
lieve it has merits, «till it fhoiffd 
Stand or'ifall on such 'lliierits. If

ing to, vote-’.the democratic ticket 
should be admitted.'’

bays, Kt'id ant gla<i to see his effort 
to bring about harmony in the par-

So far those be- 
thc public are Culberson, 

ran and McCall. Culberson 
seems to l«e the strongest of these 
and if the contest is iimited to 
lltc.-e three, Culberson, it would 
seem, would be an easv winner, out of 1U0. j 
Others, bowerer, will likely enter | Chamberlain, 
tiiol thu* seriously eotopBcate the 
outcome of ihc fight.

M»1in ItiaoN.

Cure youy 
bottle of pif. 
Catarrh Cute

the country

tv. But I f« ar tliqt some of the dif- 
ticuhics which will he preeenteti Mills on the Finance Committee of|Court House of said County, in

Alliance l(*»ulstlon».
.

‘ Whereas it has heel! openly as 
•erted that the Farmers’ Alliat.ce 
is responsible through it* teach 
tor the burning of gin* and other 
acts claimed to have lieen done

—
We claim 

batn’s Chilf 
thing. It 
of the braSi 
but

t

Pacific coast, sang his father oat ot 
jail in the Hpokane police coart lately. 
David Connelly, ar., bad been arrested 
for being drank. mnU~~had been fined 
tl aud costa by Judge Miller.

Then Davie appeared. Inspector 
Gough was an admirer of the lad, and 
so was Prosecutor Flatter. At their 

* request the little felldw tang, in a 
( voice of affecting sweetness, “ Kiss and 

Let's Make Up'* Judge Miller listen-
♦ -------- ed, and when he had concluded asked

tarrh for $1. One j hia n*®«-
\t’ l t i  ......... 1 “ Davie Connelly,’ ’ said the lad.W J. I nnrnionos * . i; “ Why—ahem—who s your father?"
will cure -cnM'S naked the judge, with a suspicion of

tenderness in his voice.
“ Why, he's the man you just sent to

jail." said the little fellow. j
“ I think we had better let! the

fath-r go for tho boy's sake," said Mr.
Pi st tor

i

Sold bv French dr

i >m< thingV fot Chrat- 
mie, hut not every 
I not cum softening 
or tngrovitig nails, 

cure chrlN— cold

< u g r .1 . *( f̂re not touched ui»on by the gover-th) Senate 111 the place of McPher-• Crockett, at which time all . . .  *
imperil the passage of the ta^ilfV * . •• . . . .  t . . .  , , , . , . i • . * 4 :  ̂ r u* . . > prevent the marketing of cotton:, . . iuof in his remark*. , a.in of New Jersey, whose health is *»m> .interested in raid Estate ruav 1 *measure by putting such a rider on

, "  Wif. , , g .  chills. Gti^fanteed. Put up iu 
ther ^ ’th tasteless and hitter style*.—  
e to l^ b l hy FrrhI’ h dr Chamberlain.

A

j sou of New Jersey, whose health is 
Repretf ntativp Paschal;— ' The | very had and who expect to be nl>- spi»ear and contvst said application

spirit of the spevCh idsbn>a-J. The 
tone and teni[»er nre adnurahie.
All tlemocrats who sincerely desire

‘•Sing My Mother's Picture'"-sug
gested Inspector Gough, and the boy 
sang with tender emotion the appeal 
of the cbilu not to sell his mother's 
portrait. It mas s sweet, pathetic re
frain that brought emotions to the
heart i • j  t ,

"Does your father getdrunk often?" difficulty' of breathing and
asked the judge,.as he looked jym- ering. palpitation o f  the
pathetically at the little singer.

• r & T  m e  Bet tie gem
3,000 merchants rell Hawkes* Sr

cles. Z.OOO of/them l.undhrd 
Spccteclee w itijbut success. St 
the Great Popularity of Hawk 
sea overall others ’ His Optical Pi
and Factory is one of the most eo 
pk-le'in the U. S. Kstabiisiied itr< 
ty-t!iree YearsVgo. These 
(ilam*!* are fittetl to the^ive l»v

French &  Chamberlain
Crockett, Texts.

Mk-
DeLkun, Texas. July 2», 1.81

sk.h. Litpmas Bbos  ̂ \
Savannahs__________

Gunt*— I’ve used nearly four 
bdtlesof P. P. P. I was niRicted 
from crown of my head to the solag
of my feet.. Your P. P. P. has till

Re*olved that we, the meralen 
of Trinity Alliance, Houston coun-1 ml'-crable ,»kin direas* a

W e fail to understand why there 
should be sueli a scramble for the 
office_of governor 
salary is small and
emoluments there are none mm ex— ! v'1* •■»»wnv mkiiuvc ui •- . . . . . . ^ ■« i *»»•. . , . , •"  n" uc* . , ,  .. . .. 1 Wilneaa my hanjl s*»d

jetpt in one instance during the principle. Those who prefer a dea- j man in the country so thoroughly ^*1, at Crockett this 15th
hvist twenty years there has truction of the party rather than a j identified with tariff reform, and December 1893.

from ,h , thoa.h.M.t "  ' , ' £ , , 7 ^  N.V bul ro„ lr , „ ch „ . m „ „  whol-imO,- life .
th, « .  b«l n .lur.l. T6.W  ■.he^ MUCoart flr,t |'r „ ntrOT uf.h »  «„• C .« .  H i . ,
is no man in public life better day of the next term Hrttffi f, this

ing— .Sold hy ^Fre >ch A Chamber
. . • 1 /  *l j  . * i . l  i t C tT ln  ui  u u r  uriiimi [Mf iffc w u i -i>fToxM. The will find in it a l>aei» on quipped for the duties whicti the, writ, wjth rour return tbfffon* * f  ,

id insufficient which to harmonize differences up Finsfitc* Committee ol thaSenate is showing how you have executed ^  * irun* i p Pr I r * “
ut ,. . . .  . - , i. . . . ,r, the same ittea every a*fl>taifca we can iu ap-re none and ex- on lines that involve no sacrifice of called on to transact. There is no , .  , 1 , - . . ..

which
furdeo, trv Hunt’s 

proof of the sin Gure II it gunraiy^d Hit docs 
eerily of our denial pledge our- you no gomI itjrffl e you nolh-

been but one occupant of the chnir submission of their views to reunite 
who wa* called t.p higher. Gov-; ^,e party majority will, of couzre, 
ernor Hogg will quit .the office a these efforts, as usual, along
poorer man than he was when he these lines.’’ 
was chosen governor. Got. Ross’ Representative C o c k r e l l— “I 
private competency waif absorbed heartily indp/se the plan of coiu- 
during hie term of the same and promise proposed by Gov. Hogg, as 
Governor Ireland on one ^occasion j a patriotic utterance, and I do 
told the writef/liat during the four not see *,ow n,lY (>,,p honestly de
years he was governor he had spent *m ,»K harmony cAn refuse tone- believe that every democrat on the . * * , K . . .
>■ ^ 1 . „ T ... ,, t  .. elusive of the day of mihliahing inof his private means, over and |^P1 ,tB terms.” committee will go as far aa the; - i r i i 7

no man who underatands the sched- 
ulas tatter and can explain the 
provisions of a tariff measure with 
more force mid accuracy. The ap
pointment of Mr. Mills makes it 
reasonably certain that the tariff 
bill will ta reported from the com
mittee practically as it leaves the 
House, as there is every reason to

A. J. C Dunnmu.
C. C. H C.

1------ w-.  
SOT ICE II  PROBATE-

THE STATE OK TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Con.-tahle 

of Houston County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, 

that by publishing for 2f> days, ex

above hi»« ealary, some twelve or 
iften thousand dollars.

Representative C oop e r— “Th# 
speech is just, liberal and patriotic. 
All democrats who have the inler- 

The third party executive com-lest of the party at heart ought to 
^Biittee met in Bonham,.this state, be able to come together and to
•a few days ago. Their proceedings 

can be cpitomzcd aa follows:
Whereas, the ilemocratic party 

has done so ami so; and whereas
• the republican party has done so 

and so; and whereas the third party 
propoces to dr* so and so: There
fore We voice our/views and xanti*

• inents in the following resolutions:
1st. .Wo denounce the democrat

ic party for etc.
2d. We denounce the democrat

ic party for etc. /
v condemn the action of

the democratic congress for etc.
4th. We deuounce the conduct 

of Jt>e Bailey for etc.
6th. Wo denounce J. G. 6’ar- 

liale for etc
i * 6th. We denounce Grover Cleve
land ̂ or etc. t '

7tb. We denounce the demoue- 
tization of silver etc. ^

8th. We denounce the inconsis
tencies of etc.

9th^v We denounce R. Q. Mills
elc*>. ,  

10th. We rfenopnee Secretary of 
Agriculture Mo#on etc.

stand together on the program me 
and condition* sugguested by Ihe 
governor. In the interest of har
mony I would be willing to go a 
step fnrtfier, and Jet the basis of 
representation be the vote cast for 
president at the election ’ A  
, Representative B a i j'e v— “The 

Dallas speech’ wilbincreaso Govern
or Hogg’s’reputaUou with all fair 
minded and thoughtful men, and 
the .plan which he proposes is one 
on whitdi I think th* democrats of 
Texas canmnite.”

Representative Say e r»— “I eon- 
out in the expression of Governor 
Hogg as to the necessity tor a res
toration of harmony among the 
democrats of Texas, and am anx
ious that it should be consurama^d 
on liues alike honorable to all. 
rhiB can only be reached by the 
exhibition of a conciIia î»ry spirit 
on both sides. I believe that the 
vote J o t  Mr. Cleveland in 1HJ2 
should be adopted as a basis of rep
resentation, as that is the last ex
pression of democratic sentiment 
in Texas. As to the manner of 

jlth . We aifitm most solemnly 'calling the convention, I | think

, ,  ., . .  ., some newspaper published in yourmembers of the House go in the - . , ... .
direction of reform. loounte. of Jbi. «  rlt. you tummon

all person* interested in tl • estate

ifficial; prehendiog and convicting all per 
day of > , „ »  guilty of anch Crimea. We 

claim that instead of the teaching* 
of ‘ he Farmer*’ Alliance produc
ing criminal* they ingke all th e  
carry out tbeir ohligaltions tatter 
citisens, better neighbors rod more 
t ha*rvan* of th* Golden Rule 
And that we ask all sub-alliancYs 
to take action on rame and r*p“rt 
at next county alliance. '

Ti:04. Fox, J. L. CHii.Ka
Pros. Pecy.

(Mr. Editor please’ publish the 
above and ohligc.) J. L. C.

lain.

tan ^  ,  , “ N«x air; this is the first time in a
"  hen rflliv'trd with any of the yeAr.nt be replied. “ And, Judge, If

you will let him go Hi have work at 
thi Lourre next week and bring yon 
the money for his fine."

“ You-why. what do you earn?*’ 
“ Seventeen dollars and a half a 

week," rep ied Davie, and- in soother 
minute it w n  arranged and the parent 
wa* allowed to go.

Fh iLoh ’k <t k k . the Great Cough .

heart,
releived me of pain; ode »  
iva- closed (or ten ye.lV«, 
breath ti)rough it readily.

I have not slept on eitln 
for two years, in fact, dresi 
Fe* night come, now I fdeep souffif 
iv in any position all night. ^

1-am 59 years old, but expect 
soon tn.be able to tnki- bold oflhe 
plow hanrib-*; I feel proud I was 
lucky enough to get P.. P. P., ahd 
I heartily recommend it t-4 my

A Wild U.»t ta Town.
A resident of Seattle. Wash., earn* 

and Croup Cure is for rale by u*. j down stair* in the middle pf the night 
Pocket size contains twentx five »  wt^ k •*<> to Inveatigats n racket tu 
doece only 25c. Children love it. the kitchen and found there a half-

i,_ j  *• it grown bear cub with it* head in a pan friend? and tb« public get
'  !  * * l* " e " * * g g  Y .iur, r a .i .- t fu lleft on the floor to oooL The bear I » ‘

Kftghab *• [»4*\in .......... remove* .1 *Bd, ‘ t,rU^ ,Br ‘ h*
Herd, Soft or Calloused Luni|« and but tha latter slammed the door ahd 1 HK &TATF OF T eXA- I
nirinistiee from burse*. Blood Spavin went after hi* gun. After wakening
Curb*, Spllnta, Sweeny, Kina Bone i four women 4n th* house eo they 
Stifle*, all Swollen Tbruats, Coogne,etc. would not be scared by the rvpmrt o j

The democrat, of Iho Fin.ne. of Mary Ptnnin, , on dfc„ ^ t 
Committee Vo.,rhee., eh.ir fll„ .  „Kihit and a n ||.
m.ni Mill, of T ex .,, H .rri.of u  ^  diMh. rged
ne,we. V .n «  of North C roh n ., N j  Maimr .dminUtr.lor of w id 
Veit of Mi,M)Uri and Jones of A r - j ^ . , ,  the County • Court of 
kans.it. They are all for the income :||ollgloII Cyunty on (he 17th day 
tax and, if McPbereon were on the I of J>nu>rr IgM  tbomim* < fina'l 
’committee and « te d -ith  the Sv. condition of , . ,d  c u te  .nd pray. 
repuhlicane, tt -onto re.nlt in a i |||g b.. diM.h .rfed from further
minority report ngain.t the income . dn,inUlerj„g .h id , wi||
tax feature of the W ileon bill. The w  by f . jd Coart on tl,e 5th
eohftitutlon of Mr. Mill., however,I d 0, pd.rnxry 181H . t  the Court 
make* matters *a#y in the Benata 
Finance Committee, and it is reas
onably certain that th* Wilson 
bill will not ta detained very, long 
in committee.— 8t. Louis Repulic.

WAITED,

Ox* Thonsstd Cow*.
pay six dollars a bead dc-

Couiity o f  CoiDan\be.^ 
Before the nnderaigne 1 authority

Save fAO by nee of one tattle. Warmn- ! tke firearm be reiarwad sad killed the on tiiis day. personally 
trel t t a  UKiet s o n .lr r fu l BiftinisU Cure boar. Soatlie ts a nretty b ig  city, and 1 * *i . h r ,  aftsV tw»n
evw known. Hold by Frenci, A (tarn- tbe bous.  lnvad ,d by i e  brer i. not who afU r beirt

■ fa r from its center, so that the pres- ; duly sworn, says 
enc* tbt-rc bf th* bear is a good deal f  ircgoing statement made by 
of a mystery. It found access to the ^  ^  r ftlu *  dt P.
house tbr >u?h a door left ajar.

ber, tanggiet. Crockett. Texas.
'

that Weftho third party, are the 
elect, the anointiM, aud that all 
patriotism . and \  righteousness 
dwell with us and that the mlllen- 

wiil uerer coaie, milk and 
never submerge the con- 

i.tand silver dollars never tans 
tifui as black-tarries 

June until we the sole surviving
d pa*r legatee, of all rigb 

'^iotisrn come into

that an efteort should be first made, 
aud that, too, immediately, by the 
two executive committees to secure 
before a decided step is taken by 
either. I understand that as yet 
no such step has been made.” 

Representative H u t c h e s o  u—  
“Governor Hogg’s speech is frank 
and patriotic. His pldn of recon
ciliation in ignoring akf past differ
ences is liberal. Cm»e vote for gov-

Progratnm*
o

For Teacher* Institute 10 be held 
at Crockett, Texas, February 24 
1894.

1. Organization and Manage
ment of School. Prof. Walker 
King

2. Methods in Teaching Hiato 
ry. Prof. T. J. Richard*.

3. Methods in Teaching Geog
raphy. Prof. J. M. Nicks.

4. - Factoring: Arithmetic and 
Algebra. Prof. John Joss.

5. English Grammar 
Clauses and Sentences. Prof. B 
W. Billie.

0? Value of Psychology as ap
plied to Teaching. Prof. J. HL 
Hackney.

The law makea it the duty of all 
teachers in the public schools to 
attend these institutes, and author
izes trustees Ko allow them the nec. 
essary time for this purpose.

House of said County, in Crockett 
at which time all persons interes
ted in said estate may appear and 
contest said application and ex
hibit if they see proper.

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
before said Court on the said find 
day of next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
bow you have executed the rame.

Witness my hand and official 
seal, at Crockett this 17 day of 
Jan’y 1894.

A. J. C. Dunham Clerk,

Phrases

A. A. AUffitCM,
Ex Officio Coun

wii
Jivered at Crockett.

T. F. 9 jht*i.
♦ ♦♦

Ballard’s Snow Liniment-
This invaluable remedy is one 

that ought to be in *v*ry house
hold. it will eure vour Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Sprain-, Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Frosted *Feet and 
Ears. 8<»re Throat and Sore Cheat. 
If you have Lame Back it will cure 
It. ft penetrates to the seat of the 
disease. It will cure H'iff Joint* 
and contracted muscle* afi*r all 
other remedies have failed. Those 
who have been cripples for venrs 
have used Ballard’s 8n«»w Lini
ment and thrown away their 
crutches and been able to walk as 
well as ever. It will cure y »u. 
Price 50c. Sold by J. G. Haring. |

G a i t a i n  m o  i w  y .  r . . S .  A . .San
Diego, Cal.,says: “Shiloh**Catarrh ,
Remedy is the first medicine I 
have ever fu'ind that would do ine 

nod.” 1 
Haring

Hit Qu m  Reqoc»t.
Baron Konigmater, one of the land

ing figure* in Austrian financial cir*,,iv  coi.il ” Price .rM rt* Sold bv D*om  ,n *»»dci* i opan> goou. l rice *> cis. rx>l«i oy ^  who diei recentlj> ba,  m tor.
J. t». Haring: , tafle amoonting to nearly £3,000,800.

—  -------  Some time befure he died he expressed
Karl’sClover Root, the new Blood fT.tf* , tkkA.death should he 0 i*»eeted, In order to 

Purifier, give* fresh nee* and clear- discover whether or not the dreadinl 
. .. , , , i headache* from which he suffered in 1

new lo the Complectmn and cures, ^  ,ifrtl3ie wcrd dae herediur> ,
Conetipatiou. 25c., 50c, and 11. cause*. Thi* wish baa been carried '

ont by Vienna tpecialisU, but n o ) 
trace* of hereditary disease Have been | 
discovered.

medicine is true.
A. M R ^

, Sworn to and subscribed 
me this, August 4th, H91.

J. M. Lambert. Jf 
C >:uanche Co.,

Sold by J. G. Herring.

WJifct is 8 Oakrintfis?
It is this. If vou have a C-dd 

or Cough, a tickling in the Throat,

P.P.
tYtaat Da.

An American. vi*itin£ in England, 
which keeps you constantly cough waa interrupted la the coarap ot a 
ing. or if VOU are afflicted with any conservation wherein shq had inad-

“ My dear, wa here don'twwy riding^ 
for a trip in a carriage. We aay : M BM P

Whooping Cough etc., and you 
u>e Ballard’* H.irehound Syrup m 
directed, giving il a fair trial, and 
no beitefit is experienced, we an- 
thorile our adverlisod agents to 
refund vour money on return of 
bottle. It never fail* to give sat
isfaction, It promptly relieves 
Bronchitis Sold by J. G. Haring.

Bids for Workiag the 8treat# of tho 
Oity of Orookott.

Notice is hereby given that I will 
receive scaled bids up to Feb, 1st.

•THE BUCKSKIN BREECH
ES” coat no more than other make* 
of Jeans Pants. They look tatter j 

C. C, H, C. ail(j wear better. Every pair is j 
warranted. Ask for them.

“ LoYe beckon*.’’ Stick a bottle jXll8 St. LiOlliS RopubllC

1894 for working the streets a n l T ^ U i ^  Cl,r* £»*»«nteed
putting in new bridges Ac , ol the  ̂ ‘.astefera and hiitei
City of Crockett for the year 1894, 
For specifications Ac. call at my 
offfi8\ The party receiving the con
tract will be required to give a 
good and sufficient bond fur faith
ful performance of the contract. 
The Couftcii reserves the right to

:t ail bids. j;

Elegant World’s Fair Views
GIVEN AW AY.

of Cheatham’s Chill Tonic in your] 
pocket and push ahead: tucces*

driving." The person reproved had 
heard a good d -at about what "w e" j 
do and do not. “ (*n't that peculiar?” 
she saucily retorted, ■ “ so do wa f 
Really, wc two nation*are much more ' 
alike than you would imagine."

■1 .
I t lrw  l l r r  In n ocen t  «* * L

“ For my port," said Mrs. McSwat, 
looking dikcoalentedly out of her 
front window, “ I don't see why they 
never use any of those political ma
chines IiilLgcr is always talking 
about to clrnn the snow off people's 
side walks "

/

up ril taJlli 'AZtefess ana hitter 
styles.— &>Id by French A Cham- 
tarlain.

A friend to the farmer, the mer
chant, the mechanic, the banker, 
the millionaire and the paujier i» 
Cheatham’s Chill Tonic. Never 
fails to cure. ‘ No cure no |*ay,” 
Put up in both tasteless and bitter 
styles*.—Sold by French A Chain-* 
berlain.

Ten P..rtf..li:is «<f World’s Fair 
views, each P.»r«fu!ii contains 16 
views and each view accnratoly 
defcrUK-d. View# of the Main 
Buildings. State Building*, th* 
Midway, Views of Statuary, etc.

jjThese 10 Portfolio* will ta given 
witlnul cost to anyone who will 
rend five new ycaiiy subscriber* to 
The Twice a-Wcvk Republic) with 
45.00, the regular btibscription 
price. Address THE REPUBL 

<*• Mo.



ivur.»e»

Axuttn and KKHVE TONia 
st* or tent t>y mmL 25c„ 60a. 
lekoc* Camples free.
.The Fhrortte WOTS WWM*
fc r tho Teeiu *aU U re a u i^ j,

1 In the World l
a. j. rovvrn. unsrow. m

ROSS MURHISOHtaken is time.
Shiloh BELLADONNA PLA3T

F eatherbone Corsets andLOH’S / i  CATARRH
& B u £ P 'R E M E D Y .

rtetruanuw 
Jecte-free.

Has a few words to say to you. W e do not believe in occupying your
| ’ I

nonsensical advertisements, but tell you straight to the 

a r o  d n in o r  Wo are selliuir all our Winter Goods

i\ji ti* R»vi  viJ a m u v i  v  &v w a  • •1 ^  correct o napes.
And Krrrjrthing • Bert Materials

V H M E R  N E E D S  i w < J 3 S u £ J
rOHTKU SPRINGS. TEX.

ive you

time in r

JKJiK W. CROOK. . GUO. W. CROOK.
CROOK it CROOK,

A lt o rn e y -a t«L ttw .
Office North 3l>1c of Public S^n*re. ( rookctl Tex,

Collections in all parts of the 
county taken and promptly at
tended to. Ten years experience. 
Satisfaction and responsibility guar 
an teed,

J a s  I a v o s t o n .

consisting
beta* the*l*o dec* m Irimrxiiee hnsinc* 

I ms! a n irtu f  •  U'icr tiumbcr of *oi
• linnacci contpenie*.

When vou c o m t o*•
croekett be sure and 
call at the Saddle Shop 
and get my prices on 
Buggies, Road Carts, 
Saddle and Harness 
before you buy. W e 
are here not only toa>
com pete but to under
sell all com petitors in 
Leather Goods. Look 
for the sign: Saddle 
Shop.

W. M. NICIIOLS.

OvcrSbivers building North side ol 
p ub l i c  sq u a re .-

TEXASGROOKETT

CRYSTAL LENSES

And nil otiier G oods you need at New York .cost, in order to make room for our immense

XDealwr In  T3*'

General Merchandise, Dry Goods! Notions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g ,  h a t s , c a p s .'“V

S A DDLER r , If A RXE88 , « T 0  VES, CROCKER Y, •

til Kiois it ttriceltiral Implemeits aiiHarivare.
Also constantly on hand a l a r g e ,

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
C a  a n d  See Us.

RACKET STOREW c must have room. Procrastination is the
lias exclusive rale of these cele

brated glasses in Crockett Texan. 
Frjan tli factory of KErLAM A 
MOORE, the only complete optical 
plant in the South, Atlanta, Ua.

J ^T ed d lers are not supplied 
with these fatuous glasses.

once, and secure the cream ofho come

Slices! SLc63!^ f lM 0 F
Shoes! Shoot!

Therein probably no item of 
family expenditure that causes 
more annoyance and vexation than 
the selection of shoes. Everybody 
knows how vexatious it is to huy a 
shoe, apparently ^aod in every re

coin-

Rem em ber the place. Corner Store Mayes’ Opera Building

spect, and to find it to be n 
plete fraud. *

The market i*» Hooded with 
worth!*** goods, and the art of im
itation lias been brought to perfec
tion.

To avoid disappointment buy 
your shoes from merchants who

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS

Originators o f  Low Prices

B L O C H  &  R O M  A  A "  S K Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r s Busts, Shuts, Hats, Caps, Furniture, Laiits Dress dots.
lake a pride in giving you what 
you ask for, and who can explain 
to you the difference “between the 
genuine and the imitation.

We have devoted 20 years to the 
rtudy «»{ Shoes. and*if people will 
be gtiultni by us in buying, we will 
insure them against disappoint
ment.

Our stock is complete in all lines 
and we invite an inspection.

Our prices'ere as low as the low
est.

W E A J. W. Hail..

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square;G l t A P K L i t N D .■> i
Ed. Cormra—Whew! We have’ 

have just thawed out. Wasn’t sbe 
a whirser though? The blizzard we 
mean. It struck us amidships, uu- j 
awares and without a note ot warn
ing. Rut this is Tfexas. Our 
woodpile is growing ‘ beautifully 
lev# and (at bogs are*djring all over 
the country.

The “oldest inhabitant” says this 
“tnkes the cak«” but it don't. 
Those who have lived u» Teiasj 
long enough know better. Such 
“blow ups' are common.

Mr. X. F. Sadler has moved bis 
stock ot merchanhise into the Nat 
Campbell building.

Messrs. John Parker and Jim 
Owens have bought the Frank 
Owens stock of goods and will hold 
forth at the same old stand. ./

The Gross Pro’s show was in 
town last week. yTW small boy 
and some of the old boys enjoyed 
it hugely.

Mr. Jas. Howard, of Crockett, 
was in town this week,’exhibiting 
his tine horse.

Mr. Janke the music dealer left 
last week f<»r New Orleans on a 
business tour.

Dr. Paxtuu, of Daly, is all smiles 
now. It is a fine boy.

Mr. Jas. Newman, commissioner* 
for this precinct, spent a day in 
town last week. He is examining 
the roads in this section. . Road 
overseers had better look out. He 
says the careless manner of work
ing roads iu this county is getting 
to he a nuisance. The grubs and 
stumps over which wagons have 
jostled for years have got to go. 
Grub them up boys and let’s have 
less fuss.

Mr. J. II. Beazly, Chas. Beazly 
aud Frank Meriwether were in 
town last week. They are receiv
ing a supply of improved farming 
implements. They are progressive 
farmers and liave invented a new 
system for this county.- They have 
quit walking to make a crop. 
With their improved implements, 
(which by the way, is their own in
vention) they are cultivating 100 
acres with two hands. They say 
this is the only way they Can beat 
low price cotton. It would pay 
auy farmer to visit their farms and 
witness the working of the new 
system. It is a practically demon
strated success. They will cheer
fully exhibit the working of their 
system to anyone. Let the good 
work go on ami Houston county 
will come out abend yet in spits of

T H  E C O U R I E R
\  The Proiident Savings Life Insurance Society.
TH E O N LY  LIFE  IN SU R A N C E  C O M P ,

- - - - - FOR EXAMS TO IMSOfiE IK — -
The Provident pavings L i f e  Assurance

ciety o f  New Tjork.,
FIRST

Pu b l i s h e d  E v s b y  F b i d a y  at  U bock  k it

rtf! c»tiiu muuiiti esartti, rsmismu.

Subscription

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by W. F. Mathews Sear 

Gratwlami ami v«trayed bW*>r® I. A. 
I)au*, J. P. Fir. No. ft. on the 9th Bay 
<*l IVcember ISttS. the tallowinganin-.al: 
One ► rn I filly al«out 1R m-.nlti* old

Because you patronize a Company fully identified 
your State; the only one owning an office building in Texas.

Second. Because you save fully forty per cent on 
nmmts. For information, address, ! v ,:|||

R. B. ^.trrot, Gen’l. M’ u’ g* f.
> Waco Texas.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 2. 1894

about 11 hamta High, both hind feet 
white, blase in fare and no brand, and 
appraised at twenty-live dollars.

t iiven under my hsnd snd teal of 
oiucc this 1st dsy of January 1894.

A. J. C. Dcxwaji,
“ t ’krk Comity Court Houstou Co.

LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS

FineWiiios,

Liquors,

Brandies,
The stock o f  G oods 
recently owned bv I.V •»

W, Murchison must be 
sold within the next 
Thirty Days. They 
will he sold by retail 
at and below cost. I f 
you want bargains, 
call and get them.

Ml W. Davis,
Trustee.

All garden truck was killed by 
the late freeze. Some think oats 
were killed.

Of all times these are the moat 
dangerous for one’s health.' No 
one can be too prudetK.

Leather Goods to exchange for 
second hand Buegie*, Road Carts, 
Ac at tbe Saddle Shop. 49tf

Cotton is going up; Dry Goods 
are retting low, and trade increas

BILLIA'RD AND. POOLT. II. Stout, at one time a citizen 
of this county but at present of 
Tritwty, is spending the week in 
Crockett. He is representing the 
New York Life Insurance Co.

The ladies who are making an 
effort to raise a fund for improv
ing the cemetery grounds are meet
ing with good success, The enter
prise is a very commendable one 
and appeals to the generosity of

W h a ttlie  M w jor orO ak O llffT estltles .

Oak Cliff, Texas. March 23,1893. 
I feel it a duty to say to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represents it to be— it having 
cured nay sou, Frank, of a bad case 
of catarrh, and uiv wife, who has 
suffered for years with the same, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing, having only used two bottles 
on both cases. Very sincerely,

F. N. Of.IVKB.
—Sold by French A Chamberlain.

T his old reliable weighing and shipping firm arc now 
for the season's business, Weighing, Sampling and|rh 
Cotton. Thanking our patrons for past favors we so 
continuance of the same, assuring them of careful and p 
attention. Our wagon-yard open to our ensturners d* 
night, light and fire free as heretofore.

Bemsmtor the strictly “ Cash 
H O  fetore”

Just arrived half car fresh flour 
and half car bolted meal call 
around forep rices. &

2} fcs first class. light brown 
sugar for $1.00. Darkef grades of 
browner sugar our 20fbs for $1.00. 
Rice and Coffee of the best grade. 

* > Three kinds of Tobacco flat navy
and smoking 26c fb each. I am 
always receiving sizes and differ- 
ent styles of shoes. My mens aud 
ladies shoes that run from 80c to 
$1.00 are bummers and lie sure 
anl cal! for clothing when in town

A Sound Livdiatom, Missouri.
A. L. Armstrong, an old drug

gist, and a'prominent citizen of this 
enterprising town, says: “I sell 
some fortv different kinds of cough 
medicines, but have never in my 
experience -sold so much of any 
one article ag I have of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup. Ail who use it 
say it is the most perfect remedy

Are you 
troubled w 
ache, Bad 
Breath, Cc

i on human and
.  ■ at ■ — . b and 

inutesif rystem is kept right. It w 
you to come around to buy 
from us we have just rcc<
I !  *__1 __ ,D  .4

C U R E
THAT

C O U G H S
r *  W I T H^Shilohs

^ i i C U R E

f i i R ES C o n s t i p a t i o n
^  p  INDIGESTION D I Z Z I N E S S
_ E r u p t i o n s  o n  t h e  S K / N  
B e a u t i f i e s  ^ C o m p l e x i o n



when work la wed done. Now let m  
see if jon  cannot get this mm right"

The aura waa done correctly in a 
few, seeondn Nettie waa aurpriaed 
that ahe had found it ao difficult be
fore, for it accrued quite simple now.

Five miautea later Mra Coulter, 
looking from her open doorway, aaw 
her little daughter coining down the 
street

‘ ‘How late yon are, dear!’’ ahe said. 
“ Hare yon been crying, Nettle?"

sThen Nettie told her trouble, half 
fearing that mother would reproach 
her, but ahe did not. She aaw that 
Nettie had been sufficiently punished 
for her fault So ahe brought out the 
white frock and bronxe shoes, and be
gan to dress the little girl for the 
party. Nettie waa soon ready, and 
then mother produced a box of choco
late creams, tied with white ribbons, 
and with a picture of a little girl upon 
the lid.

“ You must give this to Bee for a 
birthday present," she said.

“ Mother, how good you are! And 
I’ve been so naughty. ’ I will try to 
be a good girl always”

Bee'a heme waa not far away, and 
Nettie aoon reached it  She could 
hear the sound of marry voices inaide 
as ahe timidly knocked at the door. It 
was opened by Bee.

“ Come in, Nettie," she cried. “ We 
would not begin tea until you came."

Nettie followed Bee into the parlor, 
feeling a little uneasy leet some re
mark might be made about what had 
happened at school, but nobody said a 
word about it, so Nettie aoon got over 
her ahyneaa

And Mr. Norris showed so many 
comical pictures, and told such funny 
stories, that Nettie enjoyed the party 
even more than ahe had anticipated.

THE FARM  AND HOME.

BEST WAY TO PACK AND SHIP 
POULTRY.

Vine writing pod. is to in getting the moat 
thought la the shortest and simplest form.

W hat Dr. Moll's Cough Syrup has done 
for others for nseriy two generations it 
will do for you. If you will try it once you 
will be coa▼insert that it is the beet family 
iBitrtlcint. and you will never be without it.

Be is the freeman whom the tru th  makes 
free, and all are slaves beside

-  nausea’s Magic Cans • s ir ..’*Warranted te eare er money ref muted. Ask jmer

1LV j I S 1 1  NOtfRIS was 
( y  S t  r j )  nearly nine years 

l  {Vw old. It wanted a
■* week to her birth-

day, and ahe told 
her school - fel- 
Iowa that her 

'*'* mother had prom
ised to let her 
have a party.

“ Wont it be nioe?”  she asked. 
“ Mother says we may hare dsneing 
after tea, and my sister Dora has been 
teaching me to waits. It isn’t so very 
bard to da Father is going to show 
his magic lantern.”

A chorus of approval greeted this 
statement.

“ And we shall have games, besides; 
Bod and Dora know so many Musical 
Chairs, and Hunt the Hlipper, and 
Dumb Charades.’’

Bee was a merry, good-tempered 
little girl, and very popular with her 
companions; but during- the nest few 
daya she found herself the object of 
more attention than she had ever 
before received. Ada Martin made a 
ring of many-colored beads for her, 
Oracle Turner lent her a storybook, 
and Maud Ellis lent her her skipping- 
rope during recreation hour.

T w o days before the b ir th d sy  Beb 
Drought h a lf  a  dozen l i t t le  notes, 
folded in the shape of cocked bate , to 
school and distributed them w ith  an 
im p o rta n t air. Ada, Maud and Oracle 
were three of the fortunate ones, and 
the others were Flo and Katie be ton, 
a pair of twin sisters, and a young  
girl named Nettie Coulter.

. “ I wrote the invitations myself last 
night,” said Bee, proudly. “ Dora told 
me bow to spell the hard words, and 
Bob did the folding.”

Perhaps Nettie Coulter was the one 
to whom the invitation gave most 
pleasure, for she had not expected it 
She was a shy child of seven, and had 
not long attended the school. Her 
eyes sparkled as she thanked Bee, and 
when lessons were over her eager lit
tle feet carried her home in a very 
short time.

“ Mother, may I go to Bee’s party?” - 
•he cried, bolding the note aloft in 
triumph.

The mother smiled at her impetuous 
little maid, and pointed to the books 
that Nellie had flung on the table.

“ Put your things tidily away first 
my dear, and then tell me all about.it"

“There's the note, mother,” said 
Nettie." hastening to obey. “ You

r
r V U R I N G  hard times consumers

cannot afford to experiment 
with infer.or, cheap brands o f  bak
ing powder. It is N O W  that the 
great strength and purity o f  the 
R O Y A L  stand out as a friend in need 
to those who desire to practise Econ

omy in the Kitchen. Each spoonful does its per
fect work. Its increasing sale bears witness that 
it is a necessity to the prudent— it goes further.

r t « h le g  end Shipping Peatery.
In directions for packing and ship

ping poultry a Philadelphia commis
sion house says that all poultry 
should be fat I>u not kill any poor 
bird, no matter how high poultry is 
selling. Food in the craw Injures 
the appearance, is liable to soar, and 
buyers object to paying for this worse 
than useless weight Poultry being 
fattened lot market should be kept 
from food at least twelve hours be
fore killing. Stick in the roof 
of the mouth with small 
keen blade, and while bleeding 
commenoe stripping off the feathers; 
use great care not to break the skim 
When carefully dry-picked, it should 
be hung up head down always twelve 
to fifteen hoars to become thor
oughly cool; for if packed with the 
animal heat in, it will be sure to 
spoil. Poultry for the Philadelphia 
market should hare head ami faet 
left on. and intestines should not he 
drawn. Turkeys and chickens 
should always be dry-piokod, and 
when very fat and handsome will 
command a little higher price. 
Ducks aod geese should be full- 
feathered before killing, and after 
being well scalded should be wrapped 
tightly in coarse cloths about two or 
three minutes, then the down will 
roll off with the feathers. Scalded 
poultry after ■ being picked should 
next be “ plumped”  by being dipped 
up and down about two seoonds in 
water boiling hot and then imme
diately into cold water about four 
or five minute*. Great care should 
be taken to avoid bruising the flesh 
or breaking any bones, says Farmers 
Voioe. After being entirely oold. 
prepare for packing. For turkeys 
and geese, boxes are best, although 
large barrels can be used 
by experienced packers. Use 
clean packages, aod paper 
-or clean dry straw free from dost 
Place a layer of straw at the bottom, 
than alternate layers of poultry aod 
brown paper or good clean straw, 
stow each bird snugly, back up
wards, logs out straight, and fill the 
package so that tha cover will draw 
down tight aod snog upon tha con
tent* to prevent shifting aad shack
ing white la transit Barrels are 
better for ehirkeas aad ducks, aod 
tbe*a can he assorted aod tied up la 
pair*. It is always best to put the 
different kiada in separate package#, 
aod mark tha kind on the oover, also 
put an lavotoe of shipment oe pack
age aod send oopy of in voioe by 
taaiL Best markets for poultry are 
Christmas and New Years. Cars 
should be taken that poultry ship
ped for these special ocoasloa* should 
arrive in sufficient time before the 
event to meet the best sales. Poultry 
that arrives too lata generally meets 
a poor market Turkeys will sell on 
either of these1 occasion*, especially 
fat hens aod young toms. After the 
holidays, small turkeys havs the 
preference. Geeee sell at Christmas 
aod fancy duck* sail wall at aay time

Prairie chickens nod quail should 
be packed In boxes with holes, so that 
the air can strike them; the former 
in ten to twenty pairs each, and the 
latter tea to twelve doaen. Neither 
should be drawn, the feathers should 
be nicely smoothed down, aad packed 
breast# up. Babbits aod boras should 
have the entrails removed. Genuine 
wild turkeys bring good priooa at 
the holidays, and should havs the 
feathers left on. • Whole deer should 
havs liver aad lights removed, or 
allowaaoe in«»C  no made in tha 
waight for the same; saddles should 
be sewed in clean cloth, in order to 
keep them In goad order. Poultry 
nod game consigned m the manner 
described, will at all times meet with 
a good market.—

K sseeuets te W rSwt o r j  l .r s v la i . •
Prof. Lazeuby. before the Colam 

bus Horticultural society, gavs the 
follow lug summary of asseatial 
potato to be kept la mi ad: (1) The 
most profitable varieties for the com
mercial grower are those not easily 
influenced by differences of soil and 
climate. Thorn which succeed well 
on wide areas are usually better 
than those which have a mors local 
reputation, ( f )  Pistillate varieties, 
when properly fertilised, are more 
productive than the sorts with per
fect flowers. (9) The vales of a 
variety for fertilising pistillate 
flowers does not depend so much 
upon the amount ns upon the potency 
of its pollen. (4) The flowers of 
pistillate varieties are less liable to

Mi b j  people dit oI oid age who haven t
•▼thing else to shoe that they ever lived.

Grocers say that every dollar in
vested in R oya l B a k in g  P o w d e r -is
worth a dollar the world ov&, that it 
does not consume their capital in dead 
stock, because it is the great favorite, 
and sells through ail times and seasons.

It is e good plan to say a* little as possi
ble shout that of which one knows nothing.

Orchards.
Plant, encourage your neighbor to plant 

It Ukee to-day a bushel of wheat to , buy n
peck of apple*—orchard* pay. Stark Bros’ , 
share or co-operative orchards Tarnished 
without money—an investment for the 
well-to-do, a* "well as for men of limited 
means, and providing orchards which 
otherwise they might never get. Jf great 
orchard system on thorough, business-like 
plans—something never before attempted. 
W e practice what we preach, show our 
faith in our orchards, in our tree#—two 
million tree*, co-operative 6 per cent plan, 
already planted; over, two million—over 
30,000 acres, share plan and adding* oVer 
half a million a year Farms with orch
ards dontding In value annually ; a wire in
come Onr helps enable beginners to suc
ceed. W rite ns. See adv. in another col- 
unh this paper. ' -

He that runs may read, but it may be his 
opponent’s inaugural , _________ ^

glSS Reward, S1SO.
Tbs reader of this paper will be pleased 

to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
dieses* that science has been abl# te car* 
in ell its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cur* is the only positive 
sere known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cur* is taken internally, acting 
directly on the blood and murone sur
faces of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature m doing 
its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers, that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any com that it 
fails to earn. Hand for list of testimonials. 
Address, t .  J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O 
IV M old  by Druggists, 75c.

Choose rather to punish your appetites 
titan to be punished by them.

Foa Dyspepsia, Indigestion, aad Stomach 
disorder* ns* Rro«u» Iron Bitter*—in* 
Best Tonic. It rebuilds the system, deans 
Che Blood and strengthens the muscles A 
•pisodid medicine for weak and debilitated

POISON AT DRUQ STORES.
Meet Deadly Sahstaeeee May Be Oh- 

teleed la the O rlflta l Package.
If there is one thing just i  little 

more absurd than another it is the 
way poisons are sold in New York. 
A physician taken with a toothache 
in a part of the town oat of his usual 
beat went into a drug store on Lex
ington avenue to get a little bella
donna, says the Recorder. The elerk 
would not sell it to him. Ho referred 
to the directory, and produced his 
visiting cards to show who he waa 
The clerk was adamant—he would 
sell a small dose of belladonna to ao 
one he did not know. The doctor 
offered to write a prescription for 
himself, but his proposal was scorned. 
Then the doctor said he would take a 
bottle of elixir of opium, and though 
the clerk was ‘ Tiled”  there was noth
ing for him to do but to sell it  Of 
course there was enough of it to kill a 
(lotea people. A day or two after 
that a woman who is now in an in
sane asylum, and who even then bed 
the light of madness in her eyes, 
went into another apothecary shop 
and with ho difficulty at all bought 
an ounce bottle of morphine. Of 
course she went home aad tried to 
kill herself. After she had takan 
the morphine the was taken to a bca
pital and a doesn people made a 
night of it whipping her, walking 
her, electricising her aod finally sav
ing her life. Anything in the orig
inal package can be got anywhere. 
Small doses there is a lot of fuse 
about A woman who is a confirmed 
victim of opium buys ao “ ellxer”  as 
her regular standby, and her family 
are helpless, because anyone will sell 
It to her. Another gets an arsenical 
pili iij boxes as it comes from the 
maker. A man. not being subject to 
the searches usually practiced on 
the feminine victim by her family, 
constantly gets bis niorphlos ia tha 
original ounce bottles aad says he 
has never had his right to do so 
questioned.

It is a serious thing to be bitten 
by aay domestic animal, and the 
danger is probably greater wbea bit- 
tea by a hog than by aay other. 

f t bin is not because there is aa active, 
poisonous gland with hollow tooth 
through which the poison ia pressed. 
That is tha wag a rattlesnake bites, 
or rather stings. The danger from 
the bite of a hog may be aa great as 
from a rattlesnake, but It ia the dan
ger from blood poisoning oaused by 
carrying on the tushes of tha hog 
some poisonous saliva with which 
its month is filled. We call this 
saliva poisonous because the hog is 
an indiscriminate feeder, aad not 
careful a bent getting articles of dirt 
or even of excremfat of other ani
mals with its food. ' It is poisonous. 
Just as are the scratches from finger 
nails, w^iich always leave ao ia tamed 
sore, hard to be healed in propor
tion to its abrasion of the skin. 
This is because with eaeh scratch of 
the anil shms sf the dirt that always 
gathers under It is brought into con
tact with the blood. A out with a 
clean knife heals more quickly, es
pecially if treated at oaee with some 
antiseptic and the air ia carefally 
excluded— Aaserlcaa Cultivator.

dhis Bis wire. •
It appears that wives' are still 

looked upon in England, at least in 
parts of the country, as goods and 
chattels, to be disposed of at the will 
of t^elr lords and masters. A Shef
field paper of recent date has an 
amusing account of the sale of a wif4 
by an iron worker of Mas bo rough to 
a miner whom ahe liked better. The 
transaction took place in the presence 
of the parties directly Interested, the 
wife parents and a couple of friend# 
The separation between husband and 
wife had been by mutual consent, but 
the husband thought he was entitled 
to some recompense for the loss of 
his wife's services and set the price 
at XI. The wife thought that this 
was too much, aad the miner averred 
that he was not prepared to pay over 
90 shillings, which he thought a suf
ficient sum. After a good deal of 
haggling the husband offered to take 
XT, but this was not acceptable to 
the purchaser, and they finally com
promised oa 90 shillings. A formal 
agreement was then written out, duly 
sigoed and delivered, aad the wife 
went off with her new owner.

The belief in a Chinese Columbus 
was first allowed by scholars only 
about fifty years ago. Tha claim is 
that a Buddish priest in the filth cen
tury crossed the Pacific to this conti
nent and returned, making a written 
report of his discovery. The report 
still exists. It wss translated into 
French in 1791 by M. de Guignes. .It 
gives a naraUve of a voyage eastward 
by a priest for 90.000 li, where be 
found a country which he named Fu- 
sang. People similar to the Indiana 
were described, as well as American 
plants. The only doubt about the 
matter Is a* to the distance meant by 
90,030 li. The priest may have 
reached only some Island in the Pacific

Mortalltjr le Ls N m .
The rate of mortality of London ia 

sh#*n by a recent report to have 
steadily decreased with the introduc
tion aod perfection of adequate means 
of disposing of the sewage of the city. 
At the end of the eighteenth century 
the annual average mortality waa 
estimated at 60 per 1000, aod ia 1899 
it had droppod to 19.1 per 1000.

Tax evils of m a'aiial disorder*, fever, 
wash new. lawitade, debitor and prostra
tion are avoided by taking ftsscham’s Pills.

A strong nr-coetion of tobacco Is a 
good thing for lies oa stock.

The Brahma Is admirably adapted 
to a sold el I mate, but is noaa of the 
best for a warm one.

Our Amerieaa brands aad the 
Medtttarraasaa class am the best 
breeds for the Mouth.

The horse blanket la winter naves 
ton time* Its cost ia a short time, 
aad it also saves feed aad labor.

If evergreens stand where the 
water trill get round them and frees* 
ia winter, do something to prevent It 

Fit the sheep for market before 
sending It Poorly fattened sheep are 
poor property ia the mutton market 

The bey wbo intends to be a 
farmer should be a constant reader 
of agricultural newspapers aad books 
aad should boooam a student when 
p< eel bin, ia aa agricultural oollege.

The question as te whether apple 
orchards should be cultivated or 
kept ia grass has loag been a subject 
for disouseioa. The Massachusetts 
horticultural society has decided 
that apples grown in gram land will

Aaw  U Tst Ola**,
One cahctti glass *with scissors as 

as tiumgh it were an autumn lent . 
The entire secret consists in plunging 
the pane of glass into a tab of water, 
submerging also tbs hands and the 
scissors. The scissors will cut la 
straight lines, without a flaw. This 
result is achieved la consequence of 
the absence of vibration. If the least 
portion of ths scissors is loft out of 
the water the vibration will prevent 
the glass cutting.

Tbs visit of a ryclone is usually a sever* 
blow to any community.

A good mirror always toils the truth, noNash Mart*. ’ J F l  7 I " L g -* ^ * * "
Money stringency is not tbs only cau»« '  M  J,

of hard times, audit take* very littl# roo* xktti#
r r . s a a ; * . G ;  ‘ T r  v r E i : .  <•»■* * - »  , * » ,  ^Tower Hill. Appomattox County, Ya.. « «  home one day when I had n full io 
writs# that ha was afflicted with rhsuma- the playground.
tiam for several year*, and physicians “ So that was lies?" aaid Mrs. Coni- 
gave him no relief F;nn:iy b* w#i rubbed tsr. “ She seemed a nice little girL 
all over with 8t. Jacob* Oil and it cured. Would you like to go to this party. 
During hi* illness b* had spasms and was Kettle*”

*“ * *• - T f i i  P J w k  7 on m .j, t a r .  1
A covetous man is always contriving bow will have your whit* frock ready by 

ha can cheat himself out of something mure Friday afternoon.”
“ Thank you. mother. Oh, I am so 

happy! 1 ahall think about tha party

feabctl If THEMdSIKLOTII
EVANSVILLE. IMP.

T n  bexath of a chronic catarrh patient Is 
often so offensive that be become* aa object 
of disgust After n time ulceration seta in. 
ths spungy boom are attaked. aad fre
quently destroyed A coo*tont source of 
doK-omfort is the dripping of the purulent 
secretions into the throat, som. timc* pro
ducing inveterate bronchitis, which ia usu
ally the exciting reuse of pulmonary dis
ease The tiriuiaat result, by its ass for 
rear* p#*t property designate Ely's O eam  
Balm aa by far the bast aad only cur*.

Faith dom not lie dead ia the breast, but 
b  lovely aad fraitfal in bringing forth good

FARM WAOne of tha most skillful dental sur
geons in New York gives thasa rules 
for the care of tha teeth:

“ Use a soft brush aod eater the 
temperature of the month. Brush 
the teeth up and down ia tha morn
ing. before going to bad and after 
eating, whether it is three or six 
times a day. Use a good tooth pow
der twice a week, not of tenor, ex
cept in case of sickness whan tha 
acids from a disordered stomach are 
apt to have an unwholesome affect 
upon tha dentine.

“ Avoid all tooth pastes aod deati- 
frloes that foam ia the month;'tha 
lather is a sure sign of soap, and 
soap injures the gums, without in 
any way cleansing the tenth.

“ The very beat powder is of precipi
tated chalk; it is absolutely harmless 
aod will clean the enamel without 
affecting the gums Orris root or a 
tittle wintergreen added gives a 
pleasant flavor, but la no way im
proves tbs chalk.

“ At least a quart of tepid water 
should be used in rinsing tha mouth. 
A teaspoonful of listerias ia half a 
glass of water, used as a gargle after 
meal# is exoellent; it is good for 
sore or loose gams; it sweetens the 
month and is a valuable antiseptic.

“ Coarse, hard brushes and soapy 
dentifrices cause the gams toreoede, 
leaving the dentine exposed.

“ Use a quill pick If necessary after 
eating, but a pleoe of wax floes ia 
better.”  •

These rules are worth heeding
F a . I of tha Fa tar*.

Fritter—What are your idea* about 
the fuel of the future?

Twitter—That is a question that 
does not concern me I have con
scientiously tried to make my life 
such ao exemplary one as to.reltevs 
me of all fears of going where fuel 
will be needed in the future.

Fritter— You quite misunderstood 
me. I am thinking of the rise in 
coal aad tha neeessity, sooner or 
later, of devising something to taka 
its place. In the event, then, of a 
continued rise in eonL what do you 
think It would be best to burn?

Twitter—In such an event I should 
unhesitatingly advocate burning tha 
cdal dealer#

McELREES’ 
WINE OF CARI

fore approves of the method, at least 
for late keeping sorts.

It is claimed that feeding pigs 
with ground wheat aad corn mixed 
will make more leaa la the port. 
The experiments now going oa will 
show later oa qhout this. The mar
ket now Is less for fat, aad mors for 
small aad medium welghte To ae- 
complish this, aad yet turn them off 
with economy, you should mature 
them well oa grass aod finish with 
corn, varied as much as possible by 
bran, silage, oil

i.sts B i'is tti onions rrnfAcnv.
Do you want fins vegriatJns )u»t * 

twenty days ahead of yonr neighbor*? { 
If so send f l  for Helasr's 35 packages 
earliest vegetable novelties (sufficient 
for a family), lib  seeds are Northern 
grown, extremely early, enormously 
productive. Think of it! R. Bey. Cali
fornia. grew 1,113 bushels onions from 
S eller's seed par acre. How? That to 
tha secret which Seiser imparts to all

Brings vom fort and improvement and 
tends to ■ personal enjoyment when 
rightly deed. The mfipy. who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best product* to 
tha areas of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, SVrnp of Fig#

Its excellence is due to ite presenting 
in the fora most acceptable and pleas
ant to the teste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

aad other food 
hteh will go leaa dlreotty W

dactive. He offers a cabbage ripening 
in sixty days; a pen in forty; a new 
tomato, tha Farris Wheal, measuring 
two fast in circumference, and many 
other remarkable aorta of m all fruits, 
flower aad vegetable seeds, potatoes, 
farm seeds, etc.
If Tea WiB Oat Thb Oat s a t la ta  It.
With 90s te the John A.8ulxer Seed Co., 
La Crosse, Wis. you will receive their 
mammoth catalogue aad a package of Farris 
W heel Tomato, or with He sad you got eats- 
tom* and sample of M day radish. w

aeya, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

8yrup o f Fig*'is for sale by all drug
gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig*, 
and being well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if offered.

CURES RISING
. .  B R E A S T . .

Extreme, 
Chronic, 
Torturing 
Cases of

surfaces ia consequence of the 
crusta petoooa, or cement, wearing 
away too rapidly and often leaving 
deep cavities in the teeth which be
come filled with food and sooa prove 
a great source of annoyance by in
terfering with proper mastication. 
This occurs in horses of all ages, but 
moat frequently in old borne# Tha 
uppar molar teeth, being wall pro
tected on tha outer surface with en
amel, wear less readily than tha 
lower one# whiefl are protected up
on tha inner side. In ooeeequenoe 
of this the upper teeth often become 
very sharp upon tha outside, aod 
when the reins are drawn up the 
cheeks are forced on the sharp edges 
and become sore and often lacerated, 
while the lower ones besoming 
•harp on the inside edges, lacerate 
th# tongue in a similar manner. 
The horse from this cause refuses

A Dn s S M  n au g h t.
“ Perhaps,” said the maa who tries 

to be philosophic, “it is just aa wall 
that ths livss of groat men oaanot be 
prolonged so as to enable them to 
witness all the fruits of their endeav
or#”

“Possibly.”
“No •possibly’ about it Just im

agine Bob Franklin having to live is 
a city full of trolley cars!”

What It May CaSsa ( *
“OTm sorry, ma’am,” said the 

queaa of the kltohen, “but Oi'll hare 
to lava ye# ”

“Why, don’t we treat you well?”
••Oi’ve nothin’ to say agio the 

trateniv fit; but - yer ways o'livin'is 
uncongenial to roe. However, Oi’m 
perfectly willin' to giro yes a letther 
of riceommendation to yer next cook. ”


